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AluDlni'
.donate
windfall

Nepotism'
n,ot issue
.
"in .choice
of ~eg·e.n~:
.

,

Despite .Gov, Wallace Wilki,ns on's' push for eliminat,ing
nepotism in public ed ucation;
state and univcnity officials
' \ don't see a contra ' tion in the..
governor's
t appointment
to the Baa
. \~enta .
Robert L. - , mbless, president of Ha County Bonk' and
Tr.ust in
un fordville, was
1IW0rn in for a four-year tenn IWI
Western's newest regent in
June: ,replacing Ronald Clark,; ,
whose terT(l expi~ in March.
Chambless" duties include
, personnel and polic/ decisi'o n ..
that might . aftect his wjfe, '
• Cheryl, Wee.tem's djrector of
. 'adm'laslons.
But W.ilkinson's pte&8 secretary; Doug Alexande said the .
co~ mor apparently didn!t vi w
th(f situation as a ·conO ct 'of
intetest.
· Obviously he didn't see that
(IS ·a problem because (Chamb, less) was ,chosen as the · most
, quaI'ilied person for the job,- he
~oi d.

A1exanCler said he had never
heara IWilkinson talk about.
nepoti in ~ a problem in higher
education.
.
, But Bart White, facutty
senate chairman, said the situation left the appearance of
nepotism.
.
"To the casual observer, this
would 'appear a.e a conDict,- be
said, "but to know it dOes appear
as a conflict is to our advantage
. .Photo by
' l arnb8"
because we can watcb to see how
BURGER
O~
THE
BRAIN
Louisville
senior
Debbie
FouShee
flaun.
t
s
.a
Plastic
cheesebUrger
he. handles biJl' position., White said he knew . Cbamb- ' : that she plans to~se as a decorationJor her McLean Hall room. Foushee said she found the burger
.
'
in a
bin.
, .
. Si8 MEREDITli,
19

~We watch ·~ our · TVs. and

I

HOUCHENS

BV GARY HOUCHENS .

p.

.

.

pray':

"'It'. )jJ~e wbatHitlerdid to the wiYtb., cOnla.c t UJe'm . •
"I ha~nii1y in Kuwait. r
world,. he eAid. '-z'o- me it's
Saud A1zaid never ' thought unreal - ·It'. something nobody hn.ve no ;idea ,what happened to
he'd .spend ¢e reet <!f his life in ever thought about. It never them; aaid Abdul Alh08ani , a
America. Now it's /1 th<!ugbt he crossed our minds. W:c have mechanical engin~ring ' seni~r
liVes with every day.
always been there for U1em. You from the United Arab EQlirateS.
. EVen 'though it ha.s ,been two don't know whl:l you- cap tniat ~l also , have falJlily ' in .sa\1di ':-'
'Week.s since his nll"tive Kuwait Ililymore :. _ it's an if your Arabia - we are '&{I f~ily.
there. Most people· from these
was invaded by Inq, tp.e shcxk is. brother invade.d you,- .
~egions have familx.lll· thi other
an real Dow for the- computer
Most of th~ atuilents 'haven't
science .enior as It was the fint spOken to their families sinceThe
" .
9!J1e' he b..:::::11"
..Ani the news. -.
and 1bere is no . .'. . . ~K-tlWAlllS~a98
, •. Au,;~ 2 invasion,
~
'.
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TR,OUB,Lf;:D WATER~.IN THE PERSIAN GULF

By CARL BAUARD '

~ -

WeaLern alumni celeth eir 50 th wedding'
\lnnivers ary in J.une by making
the larges t don a tion ever to
WcsLern' and clearing the way
for' the health a nd activities
center.
The donation , made by 1940
gradu.atCs RaYll10nd Preston
and his wife, Hattie, pushed the
amount raIsed for construction
of the center to $1.4 million. '
The exact amo unt of the
donation reri1'ains undisclosed at
Preston's requejlt, but it is esti'
mated. ~ $800,000.
Prestor'! - the founder, chief
executive officer and »resident
of Henderson's PB&S Chemical
'Co., the 1llh largest chemical
' di8tribu~ in the n;lUon ...:... 'sai d
at 8 June 27 press confercnce,
'that he don a Led th e money
because "I fee l very strongly
about thi s program , and I fee l
very strongly about what Wes tern has done ,for me:
Ho m e~·H a tti e in a WesLern
psychoiogy class 52 years ago.
"It seems ve.TY fitting , on our
50th wJ:dding IInnivcT8ary, that
we do ' thi s: li e said. The gift' wa s made one day
oft.e r the ' loUl / 'fii'gi nia Wood
Dal(is, made the second-torgest
dona tion in the university's hi story. She left about $3.00,000 to
the journalism de partme nt.
. WesLem began rai si ng money '
for the'construction of the health
and activi ties 'c enter las t fall.
The General Assembl y agr~d to
sell bonds to pay for, Lhe building
.if the ,university raised $C:!8.000
- half of the fi rs t year's debt_

:,
I

/

/'

. ALMANAC
eredith' apJWinte.d to education board

\.

GQv. W 'ac~ W nsOn appointed Weste rn President Thomas
M edIth In July to Serve on tho Southern RegIOnal EducatIOn Boa ~d, a .
grour- dllS1gned .to h4tJp unlVersltl.llS II'
15·state alea address
- educational problems
Also servlOg on the board from KentvcI<Y. ra WilkInson, tormer Gov.
EdWa.rd T. Bre th,n, st te S' n. d ord of CynthIana and Charles T.
WethIngton Jr .. Interom presid nt at the University of Kentucky .

'Economic ·advisory ·board swings · into
action
58... n busonessmer ,.,,11 be guidmg Western's new InstItute for
EconomIC 0 velopm tit' 0"0 Its forst yea.r of buslnllss.
The board WIll be advisln9 institute personnel in coordlnatrng
progla(1ls and pohCles to help area business', s, said Steven Hou ~ ,
the mstllute's' dorec\or
Board members are Owensboro Mayor David Adkisson . Steve
Cal ron. a Bowhng Green- attorney. Clay Dalils. presiden) , C,tlzsns
NatIOnal Bank-Somerset; Howa rd Gray. preSIdent, Gray Construction.
Lextngton. Fred Mudge. presiden!. · Logan Aluminum .. Russellville ;
John Stewan, VtCO preSIdent, Tennessee Valley Authonty ; and Cal
Turner Jr . presKtent of Dollar General CorporatIOn, NashVille, Tenn.
Jobn RUSSGItIHOfakl

New honors program director ' named

HANGING OUT - .Outside their Ihird-floorwindow in McLean Hall is a handy place tooool off for
Lee Upchurch,left, a senior from Huntsville, Ala., and Rachel Alle!,\der, a senior from Alexandria.

Sam McFarland, a Western psychofogy professor. was named the
doroctor for the unoversrty honors program August 16.
~
McFarland. a Western teac~ er for 19 yea rs, said he IS "Interested In
Western .havlng a strong honors program on the Southeast:
J ames Bak r resIQnod from the pos~ ion last se mester.

TOY Vt~r r~sidents

Campusline
• An ex hibit ion socur ma tch between Weste rn and the
UnIversIty of Ke ntpcky at 7 p.m. In Smith Sladlum.
• A campus-wodQ..coru:en featUring Robin Crowe at 7:30 p.m. on
the unlvQ\'$lIy center south lawn

Forecast
11:1e NatIOnal WeattlO.r. ServlCO forecast for today calls for panly
SlJnny skIes with hoghs In the 90s Wedn roay's forecast calls lor a
•
chance of thund" lstorms With hIQhs in the 80s.

Welcome Back
Western Studerlts
1st Visit Free
with purchase of packag~ ,
10 Visits $30

get breath of air

By NOEL

~

the d iffe rence in the' world ; and
\1;8 a ~ to'satisfY both parties."
So fa r.this year the only thing
Dust ba d built up, the trash
tha t has fa lien fro m Pearce-Ford chute s melled'''Qad an d mold
Tower is a hot dog bun,
grew ori some ofilie window sills,
It was.only mpiece of one, a nd Ba lla rd said.
it dro pped stra i g ht . dow n
'Ven ts take ai r in from the
beca usc thc ~ indows o~ n only bottom· and blow it Qut Che to p,
two inches., said ' Mike .Gillilan , but residents compl ai nCd th at
the Towe r:a director.
, . wasll't really fresh air.
The wi ndol"s were locked' in
"We knew then:. l"as a prob19 6 beca uSe stude n ts were. le m' l>efore s tude n ts ma de it a
throwJng thi~glI o\Jt of them, public-.issue." Osborne· sa id: "It
aid ' J oh n Osborne, housing W!lS not done e ntirely beCa use of
director.
.
t he s tuden ts , but we do listen to
was the bes t action to ta.ke . them'. "
at th at ti me." he sai d.
A bar wi th rubber s toppers is
l...1 st s pring a group or resi- attached to the i nside wi ndow
dents protested a nd circulated eill an d bmced with SCl'Qws t ha t
pelitions to open th e windows . ca n'rbe removed. This lin1i ts the
"The qUality of air in the opening.
building was bad, because there'
'DIe Physica l Pla n t created
was no ci rculation." sai d Mike .t he design a nd stude nt worke rs
Ball rd, '0 former Tower reSi- he lped instjl ll th e stoppel'8,
dent'who led protestS to open the Osborne . slii d. It took two s tuwindows. "' th ink this ma kes a ll . de rits to do four hoors a .day thi s

.:It

)

s umm er.
The cost of j ns tallation was
not a vail able, J ohnson sai d, but ~
it was minim a l.
""The problem in thl! pas t has
been with va nd a lism," J ohnson
said.
. But t hi s yea r reside n ts signed
"
a contra~t th a t says. they will not (
va nd a lize the windows. St1c/
" den ts will be re pri ma nded if
t h ey br ea k th e co ntr ac t ,
Osborne sai d.
"Everybody th llt was he re las t
yel£r wo n't bo'thltl' them," Fisher
said. ~necause if one messes up,
the n it will close th em for
everybody."
J ohnson said it's too· ea rly to
tell if the energy cos ts will be
·h ighe r ..
"[ hope people only open th em
whe n the a ir condi ' . g is n't '
fun ction ing .during tlie s pring
a nd .fqll ," J ohnson said.

!
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Yellow:house' on Fairview
781~9

'IT'S OUR·
DAY. ('
BUT.ll'S_YOURJREAl.
I%

'The
CoUege H~ights Heralq.
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Tan For
$1

r---------------,
One Tan for $1
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Poole> by Josoph A. Gatda

CHilD'S PLAY - Hunter Shirey taps out a few notes on the xylophone. His mother,.Kristi, a
ng with the marching ba"d
Western sophomore who ,is not'

K~pp'a

Western gra<l uale a nd pas t
Kappa Sigm a President, (See
story, page 11.)
, '
Police sa id the' doors to the
house 'we re left ope n whil e
frat.crnity members were aWAY
Police have no leads in the
case.

Buying a
great looking,
well-made
pair of jeans
shouldn't cost ~50. ,

0 ·.
.t

CAMBRIDGE'
MARKET
&CAFE
,

At

k-'A·17e~
our mEf,n's -&

, ./ 830 FAJRVrEW A V ~,
(Across from Deemers Flowers) •

,CHICAGO STf.2E .~ELI

women's je~ns
are $'18 to $28.

,

DINE-IN, PICK UP, OR CALL-

78.2:.93.66
782-9367"
'FOR DELIVERY

~

-

Men 's cotton
twills .. $20.

'.

WE OFFER:

P1us~gel a ~ree ' T:shirl

HOT OR COLD SANDWICHES
_ SALADS, DESSERTS
.AND GOURMET TO DINE IN,OR T.O GO
"

wh'!!n you purchase any
K,A, Denim Pfoducl.
.
.

.;.

.'

' CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, PASTA DISHES,
CHEESECAKES, ETC.
'

/

-t'

.

'/

STUDE.NTS RECEIVE
~O% PiSCOUN:r~'
/

"
I

. (

.

,

l

,

Women 's colton :
, twills ,- $18, : ' '

BETWEEN 11 AM - 2 PM AND 5 PM -9 Pt>4

-INCl:.UDING:

I
I

~ _ ~~a~00 ~u~m.;~:r~i !:r~e.:'_ J

Sigs" cannon',stolen

house on Parks ide Drive,
Dave Hakan s on , Ka pp a
The Kappa Sigma fraternity Sigma president, told police the
reported t Bowling Gree n cannon was prob ably stolen
Police' that a black powder can- Weqnes day afternoon whil e
non, valued at $1 ,600, wa s fraternity me mbers were in
stolim between Aug. 14 a nd Henderson attending the fun·
Friday trom the ir frptemity eral of &ott Wiil ett, a 1990

I

(maximum 5 visits)
expires 8.31 ·90
1112 FairveiwAve,
78 1.6892

Thoro.~b red Square
Bowling Green
lashoon

' 101

quailly

.,

value

.'
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Regent appointment raises question ofnepotism

M

om u ed to 'say that
ev~~ the pe~ception of
bemg wrong 1 wrong.
But that doesn't eem
to be JOV. W.d lace
Wilk1t4 'on'!i philo oJ:;· v.
Wiikin on doe n t l ' m to mind
tAat his decision to app,oint Robert
hambless to Western's Board of
Regent
reeks of nepoti s m
becau Chamble 'wife, Cheryl ,
i We tern' admi sions director.'
Chamble " a Hart County
.banker, was sworn in for a fouryear term to replace Ronald
Clark , who e term expire.d in
March.
Pres id e nt Thoma Meredith
says he's not concerne~ about a
perceptionproblem, and Rep. Jody
Richaras, D-Bowlin~ Green , say
conflict of interest I n't a major
state i ue.
It should be.
\What D:\akes a Board .of Regents
and . ~ .univer ity different from a
school board and a high chool?
hambless said he won't vote
..
.

e

·

earce - Ford Towj!.L- dweller can top spraying so
.
much Ly 01.
Officials decided to
open the windows two
inches this summer afte r a
semester of pr.otests and ·petitions ab.out musty air and poor
living c.onditions.
.
The decision was I.ong over~
due.
.h
Sincll 1985 stud ents ave
endured the stench of unventilated rooms because officials
feared .resi.dents would throw
objects ou~ the windows and
injure passersby.
.
. And until former 'Ibwer resi, dent Mike Ballard, who gradu. sted in' May, led the protests f.or
fresh ·air. o~cials did n.othing

\

on matters that concern his wife.
But he shouldn't be·in the position if he might riot b{'able to
vote. It will only open the door for '
co~flict.
.
Doug Alexander,. Wilkinson's
pre s secrelar , said he had I:\ever
heard Wilkinson talk sPout nepotism as a problem in higher education .
Chambless also said you can't
single out this ca e because there.
are numerou other cases ofnepotism at We stern· and across the

cO~~~me thos <;,.a es are examined, especially ' h~n an official as
important as a €g~nt is ipvolved.
Nepotism i higher education
hould not be ignored.
•
Mom would be outraged at such
hypocrisy:
But she never (ijd like much
about politics, anyWay. .

Thanks to B~llard, Towe'r
residents breathing easier

P

.

EDITORIAL

about it: ·
The .Madisonville student had
. said ~lthough l)e ~as graduati~. he was "thinking about st-udents down the 'r.oad."
Th.ose students s hould be'
thanking 'Ballard f.or the sweet
smell of hi success.
.
' Hi ~ actions pr.ompted f.orums
and
s.oluti.on that Housing
DirectorJ.ohn Osb.orne says will
adequ9,tely provide ventilati.on
w.itl'l.out the hazarVs Caused by
.objects being thr.own out of the
wind.ows.
Students . have signed a c.ontract promising n.ot to vandilize
the Windows. '
.
If they. stick to that contract,
they can scratch Lysol .off their
grocery lists permanently.
.

a

Take part in the Herald
If-ybu have comptaints 'or comments, write to Cindy Stevenson at 122
Garrett Center or caU 745·~01l . Sh,..e will p ~Li sh columns as often as nee· .
essary to answer questions.
.
'- -.
.

Letters fo the editor
.

Letters to the editor can be submitted to' the Herald office at Garrett
Center. Room 109, from 9 a.m. W 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Writers are generally limited to two letters a semester. Letters must be
typed or neatly written , have the writer's name, hometown, ph one num·
ber,. grade classification or job title a nd be less than 250 words. The
Herald reserves the right to edit I!!tters for style and~e nlrt.h .
Because of space limitations we can't promise etfIII'9 Tetter
appear.
~ely letters and thOse submitted finlt will be giv!!n.priority.
'
.
If discussion on a topic Pecomes redundant, the Herald will stop printing lette'rs that offer little new to a debate. .
.
The deadljne for .)'etters is 4' p.m. Sunday for 'fuesday's paper and 4
p.m. 'fuesday for Thui-sday' paper.'

will

St9ry ideas
If you know of any interesting events on or around campus, let Us know
about it. Call 745-2655.
~
.

.Advertising

.

Display and classified advertising can be. plaeed Monday. thrqugh
Friday dUring office hours. The 'adv~ing deadline is '4 p.m. Sunday for
Tuesday's pa'per and '4 p.m. Tuesday (or Thursday's paper. .The phone
nuplber is 745-6287. r"":'
'
.

.Herald.
carta It. Can.e f, Editor
Amy Taylor.. Advertising manager
Jeanie Adams, Photo editor
ChIt~ Poore, ManagiAg editor
Tlnya Bricking, Opinion page ~or
Jim Bradley, Editorial cartoonis1

Laura Howard. Features editor

projects edit<?r
S. Kaye ~mmers. Sports editor
Rob ~Cracken, Graphics editor
Travis Green. Co-Diversions editor
Susan Wessling. CoPy desk chief .
J"",1e Lawson, Co·Diversions editor
Cindy Stevenson. Omb~dSrnanfStaff
Allison Tutt, ·Magazine .e:ditor.
. retention coordinator
Doug Tatum, StaH cOlumnist. special Jeff E~ards , Cla~sifi~s manager
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Tim Lall y, Ad~ertising p ~duction
manager
, '.
,
Donnie Swiney, ASsistant. sports editor
Bob Adams, Herald adviser . .
JoAnn 'Tliompson, AdvertiSing advls·
er
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Ever been In a Turkish
Picture thi s:"
You're at a party. R.E .,M. is .blasting ,on the CD, player, and
you're in line by the bathroom
tryi ng to 'ge t to. the keg: A guy
Rsks you if he can bum a smOKe,
and as you tell him you don't
have any .. ·.-BAM,
It ha ppe ns.
You see hor.
Th e woman of your dream s.
Sho's ' exactly whilt you've boon
IOQki ng for. Everythi.nl{ about
her is perfect. You're In love. She .
hasn't said anythin g wrong actu ally, she hasn't said a ny·
thing to you - but why get
bogged dow n in details. (, _ .
Whil e you're pl anning the
wedding a nd thinking about the
honeymoo n, she eees you . Your
eyes meet, but only for a second ,
as _you both quickly look away.
Should you talk to her, or act
li ke you're the hard· l.o-get type?
Afl.e r an. agonizingly long wa it
• - at leas t two minu tes -' you
screw up your courage an~ walk
over to her:
ow a good step would be to
tell her your na me and find out
hers. Then I w<1uld ask, "Have
yo,u ever been in 1\ Turki ~
prison?"
Why?
'
Beca use it's differ en.t , If
you're like most people, instead
I of asking them about their jail
rCCQrd , ,you would' probably ask

••

,~,.",~I\.."
....
-.

''Ii
1Il.".,

,

••.

•

litem these five basic questions.
• Where a re you from ?
~ Wh at's yo ur m ~o r?
.. Where arc you living?
I • How was your summ er!
• Wh a t cl asses are you ta k·
ing?
Bori ng. Dull..Lireless. Ste rile,
You're .talking to your future
'Spouse and tha t's liS good as you
can do, Come on,
I wont to ,add a fittl e pizz.az, a .
little oresano or paprika, tha t
wi ll ,s pi ce up these dull <;cnve,raa,
tions.
I've bee n thinking I\,bout th js
for (I long time a nd I thi n k I've
come up with fiVe questions tha t
you cn n osk peoplo , w.hen you
fi rs t meet them. Use these as a
gu ideline nnd then come up with
so me on your own . or stea l them
from movi es like I've don e.
The' Turkish prison , thing is
the fi rs t orie. Here are th e othe'r

Computer Paper $21.95
per case _/
'Sharp 506 AB Scientific
Calculators

Reg, $29.95 Sale $19.95

.

,

,

Before You Buy YOllr Textbooks
'Check With Lemox Book Company
For Used Textbooks

SA VE U P TO 25% ON y 'OUR TEXTBOOKS
WE' HA¥E THE LOWEST PRICES-ON
NEw AND USED TEmpOkS, QUARA ~

/~moJ( 'lJool( @.,

Complete Line of
,Artist's Supplies '

,

""

lIte.

' Used Book King

1240 CENTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101

'

502-782'()708

*Register for a 1 Week Florida Vacation,fa 12*
,
. - to be given away by a drawing
August'30, 1990
.'
. No Purchase Necessary
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
r~------------------~---------,

I
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I
I

f

:
I

I ,

RcpslRtiott for drawing .
,

~

Lemox Book
Co., Inc. '
.
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to th ank the m n and wom en in
fou r:
.
' ,'
'WDrkers praised '
• Do you know how to hot.blue, our '!erocs. We th a nk 'you .
' wi re a car?
'
While others 'wer Vacation·
. ' Ha ve you ever da nced with ing on the beaches of F lorida or
Debby ' Cherwak, director
the Cl ev i! in the pole moonlight? walkinss the 'trail s of the Smoky Intramural-Recreational Sports
. ,
"
.. Do you k.r)ow who the pat.Mountains ~hls sum~wC8 t.Chris English
ron saint of fashion footwear is? ' erh Kentucky Unlversit ' . ca m·
Assistant Director
• What's the average , wing. pus got a few new looks It's all
speed velocity of a n unl aden beca use of the hurd work and Welcome, freshmen
swallow?
dedi cation that Mr. Kombl e
- ;"el\ thepe lin es because ' J tihnson, Mr. Claude -Threkeld
Dear Fres hm a n,
I pi,
thoy're strange a nd t):J.oy'lI pro- and the rest of th!! , Phys ica l
Welcome to Wes tern !' It's
,voke a definlto reacti qnfrom the Plant' workers have contri\mted great to sec so ma ny new stu ·
person _you're ta lking to.
to the lntrQ-nTlJ ra l· Recrea tiona l dents on ca mpus , I s iri ~e re ly
Sports Deportment. '
hope th at yo u wi ll ta ke odvan·
When the person you were
Th k
h
.
d
h
on s to -* eir tim e a n tage qf eve ry opportunity t :H
talking to gets libme from the Inbor, t he ' baske tba ll co urts _coll ege life otTers,
- pa rty, sne'll remembe r you a nd 'Ioca te d . b e h in d i p ea rce· F or d
I encournge )Iou to become
yo ur ques tions. You will stick , Tower hove bed n res urfaced, inVlllvcd III studllnt orga niza.
out in her mind. - unli ke ' the lin es pain ted, and old nets were tio ns. i,,'tramu ra ls a nd com.
other 50 people who were origi· re pl aced with our new oncs. mun ity cvcpts , For inform a ti on
With the donation of base ball on wha t you ca n do, ca ll the
nnl enough to ask out wh nt her
bleachers by Coach J oel Murrie, Associated StudentCovem m-ent
major was,
You could al so get somc inter- we lIre now able to otTer spects- at 4 354 _
esting answers , You mi ght dis· tor seating for a ll intramural
Also, ta~c adva ntage of Big'
cover tha t your friend is a world events a t our Indus tri a l Drive ned's Fr shm a n Gala on Aug. 23
traveler with nn in·dema nd job fac ility_
to become 'more fa mili a r with
skill or someone who likes to
And fin ally. with only One Western . The pro{,'rnm begin s at
dance at night to Spinal Ta p week left before the begi nning of 7:15 p.m. a nd consists of spe ak.
while deba ting the ditTerences sc hoo l a nd P hys ica l Pl a nt's ers such !IS President Thomas
between Africa n and Eumpea '1 calend a r " maxod ~ to the limit Meredith a nd Coach J ack Ha r.
bi rds ,
~ , with other ;esPonsibil ities, th ey ba ugh.
Or somebody might just gi ve , sumehow found time to build U 8
"Fa mili a r Faces· will provide
yo u a rea l strange look.
our second sa nd pit voll yball ' 'dance mus ic. Come early and
court located at Kee n Hall.
meet student leaders , basketball
So, whe n you are playing a nd foo tball s t a ndouts a nd
Doug Tatum's column wIll
bas ketba ll; volleyball or jlnt , administrators.
,
appear every Tuesday In the
si tting a nd watching an inp-a·
Michael S . Colvin
Herald .
m~r al game, always rem ember,
ASG PreSident

.~

. Art Supplies
10% Dis'c ount

-
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W ESTERN KENTUCKY STUDEI'JTS

W.K.U.
TEXTBOOKS

Copy Paper 3.95 per ream
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m.

Kodilk 3d \luble side, '
duuble d e n s it ~
.

$16.95 per box $ 1.95 each
Tax

Ca lcula~'11<)7

$48.54

Brief Cases' from $49.00 up to '
$69.00

Adding M;u;hines 1'15045'
$49.96
Trash C aJ.1S $3,96

We Buy

Textbooks Every
ro-ay' All Year
Fast Service
Hours ·
M... ,F ,8 a.'m . - 5:30 p.lJ).
ExtendedHours
During Ru-sh,

,-

' I,l

:". ~~
1, '" .. ,
Id, AuQUS\ t! I . '.990

ACK TO SCHOOL
SALE :rHROUGK
TUESDAY AUG. 28

[r1'...': .J
; ~~ .
~~
l-:-I

Sh.el!
Frame

$

51!!

Over-The-Door
Rllding
lroni(lg Board

$'29!!
Compact Mlc~e

•.

-Up II> 500 waIlS 01 ~.3S mlnule .
tImer oDelrosl seltlng oLoghled cookIng
COflIpanmenl _51755

!-'
. - . e '- ' 1

Reapy-T~4ssemble

3-Shelf Bookcase
Or' Student Desk

~
'....:

I

. ~J

- Boch In Ptymouth oak fonosh - Book.·

. case measures Z}l.• •• 9 '~· ' 40 ' ,~ Oesk measures 40 3,..",. 15 If,".28),"
and has pulHype doo< ·iOl storage
- 80Ih P.erlec1 for dO< m or bedroom

"S:"oj- ' .., style

#960~2.3

HOURS:·
Me. I.' Fri.: 8 A.M. - 9' P.M.
Sat.: 8 A.M.' 9 ·P.~. :
Sun.: 12 A.M." .'; P.M.

,

~ l :·

•
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Recepiiop.
honors new .
Ky. que~n ' :
,

I'

-

By ASHlEY·ElIZABEllt MCKNIGHT

AJ'tholJgh it WIIS sweltering In
the Kentucky 'Bullding courtyard ll18 t F r ida y, about 30
people wes rin g l o n g-s l e~ v e d
shirts, suits, or fancy ' dresses,
'ga thered to gaze upon a womon
who di dn't even oppeo r to be
sweoting.
She was Na ncy Cox, the new
Miss K\lPtucky lnd 0 Western
grod uote.
When dri nking punch, she
didn't even leove lipstick on the.
cryslal ghiss.
In spite of 'her un r um ed
appeorance, Cox's road to the
title was n't <\lasy.
.
She hod entered the Miss
Ke ntucky pageant · three ti mes
be fore, in 1987 a nd 1988, eoch
lime walking away with only a
top ten fin ali st pos itio n. Then in
J989, she ca me in as the 4th
run ner up.
Cox, who.. t ransferred fro m
Compbe ll svi ll e Coll ege, graduated summ a cum la ude with a
degree ' .i n English and ' allied
language arts edu C8~ion . She
won her title s hortly af\.er her
'graduotion in May.
.
. Thi~ Sa t~rd ay Cox will be
Icnvi ng 'fOr the Miss America
Pageant, which runs from Scp.·
tember 4-8, in Atl antic City, N.J.

'.

LOO1G1Na :FOR
SOnt:TJ{lNfi TO

nO?
conLON DOWN
TO THL lli' ~ ~ a M g

T8 I utnlH ,~ald

Qmar

Miss Kentucky. Westarn graduate Nancy Cox ,' chats with
Pr.esident Thomas Meredith at a reception' hetd' for her at the
Kentucky Building Friday.

"FIRST W~K OF SCHOOL" ACTIVITIES:
Monday, Aug : 2D- Monday Aight with ihe Master - 6 :30 p.m .
joln us Jor ~ s tudy II
.
-Walleyballtournament . 7:45 p:m.
Tuesday, Aug . 21- Mthistry team mixer - 6:30 p.m:
Lea.rn about your m i.n iS try opportunl t .es· at i.Jes tern l
Wednesday, 'Aug . 22· Missions luncheon ($2) 11 :30 a.m .
.
.
until 1 :30 p.m.

'~ .

.SJiil ~ .
.

. -' -.

~ ., . !

,

. Hear ..&o.ut m \.s.s\.ons and e njoy ho ~oolo.ed loodll
M~ -we ek ' d i nner and depart for loca l
_
chu(ches- 5 :00 p .m.
,_
Thursday, Aug. '23- Ministry & ·Missions Commillees'M ixer
,
beginning at 6:30 p .m ..
Here 's your c:h4nce to '9~t tn~o£ved and make a d.i.JJe rerw;e l
. Friday, A1:Jg. 24· Movie night Get Ml{ay- 6:30 p.m .
.
Saturday, Aug. 25- New Song Christian Mu sic ConCert
. . '
. ' ~1 C:l - $12 for ticketsj leave BSlf at 9 a.m.
Sund.ay, Aug ..26- BIBLE STUD.Y AND WORSH'IP IN
'.
. LOCAL CHURCHES,9 • 11 a.m.
.
(;aU the :B .s, U. (781 - 3185 ) ~ u nud a r\de .
. Vargn a

,I

Gw"n

.

A"", .

\

.

.

Largest Se1.ec,fion 6f Boqk Bags in the Area - !3uaranteed!.
•

f

Nat's Outdoor Sports
·I horol-lghtfred 'SquQre
. S96ttsvl~ Road
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ushe.e eount dowt:J:,
-bid ·per'ce·Iitagehigh
By PAut. BAlDWIN

Rush
s hould hav" bee
wid aw.a ke for theIr first dJly of
cl '
thll year:
ronty rush ended ~nday
afl.emoon instead of a t mght.
'The tim change 'wa made 90
pnrticipnnts would not be up late
before thl' fi rst day of fJasii. sal d
DlIlne Olsofka. a Kan Delta
member alld Mayfield 8Opholnorc .
c
Al\er rcceu/ing theIr bid to
.Cl'ntl'r Theatre. pledge~ ron
outsIde t.o gl'«' t theIr new sisters
dun ng a colorful ce lebra tion on
the unlvcrslt cent r so uth
I ~wn .
_
Sorority me'mbers demons trated theIr e nthUSIasm by
ehe nng. blowlIIg up ba lloons
and s how H>« s upport for tholr
new sIsters. They also celebrated WIth pICniCS 011 campus
nnd 'at loca l parks,
.
TenSIon grew In the theater as
m(·mbers sat wnl Ung to see
whIch '(lronty chose .t hllm. Atkr
recelvmg thE-lr bIds. the rushees
were led by their ,group leaders
_ Rho hi's - 111\(1 th ~-a rm s of
their ne _ slsters.

'Thill y aT's rueh etart.ed with
. .>55, rushees. down from IM t
. ar' 523. Beth Button. Panhellenic adviser. attributed the
deCreasc t.Q' lower stud nt enrollment.
But IronicaLly. TUs h ended ,
wlt.h a record high percentage of
rushees being matc hed with
sororities. About 83 percent Qf '
the pnrtici pan ts. 296 rushees.
rec:eived bids.
Because of the decreased ' mpeLition. ' rushoos seem d more
r ·Inxed this year. said Kappa
Delta member Rebecca .Julius. "[
thlllk peaple weren't as ne rvous
, SlIIce there weren't as many
gi rls, the OwensbOro senior said,
ow tha t80rority rush is over.
fraternity rush is jus t beginntflg.

The fratemi lles held rot.utlOn
parties Over the weekend,.." 80
that each rushee could sec ~II
the fraterni ties.
• tarting last night. rushees
\x'gan visiting the fraternities of
theIr choice. The vislts will
con tlllu e through Wede ns day..
a nd fraternity bids will be given
Th ursday an d Friday_
To pick up a bid. a rushee

Malt SlockmanIHorald

'!':,;h gle~ after receiving bids to Alpha Omi?ron Pi sorority Sunday are Frankl ln~hmen "
left. and Sally Cragon.

.

-...,.,

.

'The Henderson gradua.t.e stu mus t. have a ca rd etamped.from 's hould see what's to offer from
every froternity.
t he fr ate rni ~ sysUlm," said dent sai d if the cards are not \..
"The Interfratemit.y Counci l Kelly
c ill , interfrllternity totally stamped, rushees ·have
until Monday to complcte them .
felt nil guys gping through rus h Council advise r.

I

,I

., .

'11 Inch x 8 1/2 Inch
'3 Metal Rings

3 fOi,.$~

SU~EIf

LOW'RICE
EV6lfr DAr
AMlFM 0it1~1 ClOcll'b dio

1.l.Jb!!o~~1I ~(B!0'

G.ft• •• tJ:-c.t. .
- W.e 10 tnv$oC Of .."m . & tIf, CNck up
146) '

, Clamp-on Lamp

Bic 10 pack
Ball Point Pens

'Clamps for easy mobility
-Heat Tempered ShaC\e

$9.96

'Medium P"oint
or Blue, lnk
·Reg. $l
'~Iat;k

1

78¢

r-

/
,Wlreboufl(

Noteboot
..........

1.

~
~

3 for $'1

WlrebounCS

Notebook
0<1_.

40 Count Notebooks
· w~ or Narrow rule

\

Scottsville Road
at
Greenwood Mall

Mon - Sat
9 a.m: until 9 p.m.
Sunday
12 p,m. until 6 p,m .

Tuesday. August 21
through
.
Sunday, Augu!>t 26

• .,L..-It&JI'rI AJ;tVaJllnIU MRRCMANDIU POLICY'" -.. OUt an'~kIn to ha. . ever,' .ct....r1IM<1 Item ",- . tKIL. Howntt." due '0 .ny vnfOf .~n
f'M;aOf\, __ ~Md tteM .. "IIO!" ...,~ tot purt:NM . w~n . . Juue • Raao eN<" on ,.,que
tOf 1M mrtfchand N 10 be ,""chaNd 'I ......... Pflee
~ .ve~ ot
• .... you • almMet !\eM a' i compw-~ rHucfton M ptq . W. f • ..,.... the "Qhllo (Hnit qu.ntlt .. .. LMnIlatJone.oaca.,.,..,......tc-o.
,ttO eJ WAL· ... Rl STORES, INC.

/'
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t;et there ·beligh(
familiel Welcome

Fears :of a.' blackout t'u med off

. ,

hours 'if wo have to; Johnson
·said . "The crisis'is over as far a8
Th e failure of a campu8 trans- we'ro concerned."
former Aug . 11 prompted the
The subs tation at Unfversity
. - purch ll8c of two 'trans form ers BC?ulovardoi bldlt in 1953, i6 one
Thursday and ended fears of' a of three tliat serve campus. The
lengthy ' power outage on the substa tion beside tho Parking
south end of ca mpu s.
Structure was bui!.t in 196~ . .nnd
Th e 5,OOO-kilowatt transfor- the one en Nermal Drive behind
mer at a substation on Univer- the 'new Baptist Student Union
sity Bouleva rd "ju'st shorted out was built in 1971.
Gnn<ly sa id it is impossibl e to
a nd burned up," sa id Ke mble
J ohnson. Phy~ica l Pla;lt direc· forecast when a tran sform er will
LOr.
I
bum .u p.
.
'l'ransfortnC!TS change the vol "In esse nce, they're bui lt to
tage of elec tric curre nt so it CaD - 1Jlst foreve r, but'~o m e tim es they
be used for a ppli a nces in build- don 't; h ~sa id . "We don't see a ny
probl ems" with th e ~!an 8 fo r·
ings.
But because ofot.her construc· mer:s at. t.he other s t.aJ.ions.
tion projects a t. t.h~ substat.ion ,
Wh e n th e 5,090 -kilowatt
t.he new tra nsform e r won't be tran sformer a t t.he Unive rs.it.y
insta ll ed until next se meste r, Bouleva rd subst.ation bl e w, (he
said Charles Gandy, assista nt sta ndby 3,750-kilowatt. tnUls,
ma nager of ihe elec(ronics divi · form er was tumed on. If lhe
sion a t Bowling Green Munici· backup had blown , a len(,rt.hy
pa l Utilities. The backup t.rans· powe r .out age wou ld hav e
former will be used until t.hen. occurred because no other trans.
Th e n e w 5 ,OOO·kilowat.t formers were immedia te ly ava il ·
t;an sformer a nd its 3,750· kilo· a ble, Johnson sa id.
wa tl backup, which toge th er
~Wh e n t.he st.ude nts sta rted
cost. $70,000, a re "in a position moving in to all the resid ence
where ·we ca n shift. to it in two hall s, a nd wit.h th e air condition .
By JOHN MARTIN

Restaurant

ers going full blast and a ll t.he .
1313 )1 · W ByPm
eleva tors running , we were
Bowling Gre 'n, ~y 42101
(502) 841-1708
afraid we miJiht hea t. ollt a,nd
overload· the standby transfor .
mer," Johnson said.
Ope" ]4 N o ufl
H om('
70.1' • Week.
If t.he bac kup foiled, four
bui ldings would hal'e b g un
t.a kin g powe r from a sub sta tion
ncar t.hll.. parking structure. Air
co ndil.i ~ n.in g might a lso have _
bee n snut ofT in some ncndernic /'" •••• • , ••••••••••••• , • •• •;••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
buildin(,'S, Johnso n sa id .
,;
BGMU nve rted probl e ms. •
Ip,:'7,.~:";_J
:
beca use it wns a ble ·to buy the
,
(.'
•
trnnsfonners quickly .
(We 'lyle yuur h,\Ir
en emen s
,Th e mayor d,,- Iared nn
Iht' I\IJy Xl!!! \\\lnl III
hoice
e merge ncy s itu a tion so we
would not. have to go t.hrough th
len(,rthybiddingprocess,"Candy
sa id .
If t.h e back up tran sform e r is
-Traditional. tits
still usa bl e whe n th e new one is
- .ontemporary Cu ts
inst.a lled, it will be stored and'
used as u backup for ' all three
- Perms
substations th a t se rve camp us,
ilCroSS fro m Ma zzio 's Pi ZZil oj, Scu ll vi lle ROild
Cu nd y so id .
(Hchind Computcrl il nd )
ReSId ents of lh e so uth e nd of
ca mpus expe rie nced n blackout ·
78 1-4137
fo r abo ul two days 01. the be(,'; n.
nlllg of ti-re 1989·90 sc hool year .........•................••................•.....•.........
lx'Cousc a n undergro und coble
burned ' out.

t

., :
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Welcome Back Western Students

as.
'B ig R~d's Fres~maD .,G ala
')

Ampithea(rc 0' IVllII ·\Vllson

·l'''ursday,.A~gust

23; 7:151~.1~. to 11 I).m.

Speakers include:

..

'0 ... Thom-.s Me,-etl'i th,

Coac-. Jack Harbaugh
Music providt..'iI by:

_ (

Familiar .F uces
...

ea..

'Come
ly to meet Student Lead~rs, Cb.L~rleaders,
Basketball and' 'Foof1ialfstars;'anil-Ktlfniiiistrati)rs.
l

~_

.'

'lf:.

,0

raid. AugIJS1 21 , 1990

'}) . rm r . id nt will get
thi .fall
n waddre
By ASHlE Y·ElIZABETH Mc:KNlqHT_

I:W-c • .IS(' of a new ro mput.cr
sorting sy~tcm , malllnt: add ....
t' fnr ~tud"nts h"Ing I" donn.
will change somewhat thl )ear.
Four digits will Ix. ad~ed to
ZIP codes, and stn.'et add, aSCII
on Iwelopes will be necessilry to
prevent delay' In nt,I h ng.
The fh'e-d lgtt ZIP ",><fe nor·
mall used only 51 :"I"IC9 lhe
section uf the country and' to
which post officI' a piece of mall
huuld bE- S{\l\ t
When a hyph n nnd a "ZI P + 4
Code" :Ire added. It glgTll fi 8
"hlch "s!'Ctor" ( b'TOUP of blocks,
<tn,.-,ts or bUl ldlnl:Sl, and wh ic h
"segment" (noor of a,buil ding,
~I de of a stn....'tl that the mail
.hould be ' dl'II ert.-d te.

Dorm reslden can fi nd ou t
tht:'lr "ZIP
de" from resl·
dence'tlssistanls. a nd studen ts
11\'11\& off a m pU8 can obtai n
the I r code from the pos t offi ce.
l'hc IICW mac hines can rea d
and sort up to 10 pieces of ma ll
each second, if th e ma il is
addressed correctl y.
The ch anlle8 in address for·
m.l won't be requ ired un t il
September or Octobe r when the
ncw equipment is insta lled , said
'onn l Ru ss. a pos t ufJIce
account ' represe ntat ive.
Al though the ne w fo rm a t m ay
sound hk e a headache, "it's jus t
like maiu ng any odtc r cha nge,"
'Russ saId.
'On e you get used to writi ng
wlthou t lh c ext ra neous info rm alion , i t'~ really easie r."

+"

r

Charley'S' Lounge Specials
Monday Night n -

75~
10~

'JIi'e[come 'Bact 'Western Stwfents ')

'Betty's jlower Shop
'.fresh j {o'UJers, pfa 11 ts, 6af[OOflS

~~, -

~:>

923 'i3roaJwa!J
842 -0373

-

. ,~'"

~

~JfjJ.T'Q
. . --OutdoorSports~

Thursday Ni,ght u '
Friday Night ... .
Satprday Night

OJ) '

Bud and Bud Litp.
,
Chicken Wlngs\ (5p.rn.-Close)'
Happy flour (2p.rn, -Close)
$1.00 ¥~garita
Free chips and cheese along with
nigh.tly Mexican Specials (5p.rn. ~llJ''"'''''''' ''
"-a41 " Class Party (lOp.rn .-Close)
lQ~ CQi ken Wings
$1.50 1iouse Wine (5p.rn .-Close)
2 for 1 2 - 7. ' iO-Close

'* Every Saturday ,*
.Big Red 'Brunch

ALL YOU CARE TO DRINK CHAMPAGNE 10:30 -3 P.M .
(Price ineluded wilh brunch)

" ::':·,I';I:'!: ,;.; ' I~';jjl;! _B') I iyill!J ;j·'·l·]

Roilerblad8rlJemo

Frcnch Toast $3,99
Eggs Benedict $6.29
Crab Louie $5 .99

10% DISCOUNT OFF ANY LUNCH OR DINNER
(EXCLUDING ALCOHOL) WITH"A VALID STUDENT J.D.

What better way to show that special
person how much they _mean to you
than dinner at O'C;HARLEY'S.

The factory Rollerblade van
wil,l be at Nat's
TODAY from 11a.m-4p.m.
C<;>me on down and try out
the ~ot~est sport in the countrr .

" ~~OIIei1Jlade.

I

1720 U:S. 31W BY-PASS
781 -0806

,

'"

~.

.

Herald; ·August 21, -1990

.Fall from walkway Iqlls,_graduate
'"Herwld aboN r.port

.

When members of the Kappa
Sigma frllte rn ty nee ded 11
laugh, il 'friend 10 talk 10 or 11
sw ift. kick in the pants, they
turned 10 Scott Willett.
'- "He meant 80 much 10 everybody," sai d Dave Hakanson,
preslden't of Kappa Sigma. "We
called him the 'big toe' of the
chapter. When you think of
KIlPpa,Sigma, you think of Scott
Willett."
Willett., a 1990 Western graduate a nd president 6f Kappa
Sigma during t hc 19fo8-S9 school
year, died 11£. 12 after falling
from a 40-foot walkway Iellding

I

10 a suspension bridge outai~e ' . Th fun 'ra l for Willett was
Cia cfhii-aU's Rlvt\rfront Sta- held Wcdncsday.
dium , Cincinnati poti~ said.
Expre88lons ofitympathy may
The 23-Ycllr·old He-nderson take the form ofcontrlbulions 10
resident was leaving the sta- Scott Willett ,Memoria l Schola r- '
dium about 10:30 p.m. Aug. 11 ,8h ip Fund, . Henderllon ' <A)m afl.er a Cincinnati Reds bnseball
,
munity 'Collego, 2660 S. Groon
game whon he fell.
' He was•airlifted 10 Univers ity St., H\lndeTson, 41420.
Hoapital in Cincin~ati where hdo GII~ndilale~i7t::t:~oHn °nfdJeersrryon .a~:
died the next dar, police ~a i ,
A 1985 gradua te of H IIde'r- i ~ also survived by a sister, Dust!
son County High School , Willett Bensor- of J ac ksonv ill e, Fla .;
pl ayed varsity footti all and gra- maternal gra ndparents, Mr.,
duated nca r th c' lop of hi s cl ass , Mrs , Harry Haynes of B endersa id Darren Whi tesi d.es, a Wcst,. 80n; paterna l gra ndparcnts, Mr~'
ern , se nior and c1 ass,mate of and Mrs, Ma lcolm Willett of
Willett's.
"Everybody liked 10 be around Robards; and severnl aunts and
him ," Whitesides said ,
urlcles.
'

f-.-H()iilam-ioi ·--rs\~-#i3~ ~· ~
$ 9
b.
,
1.4
,~
.11

I
I' .
I

I

1818 Russellville Rd.
2932 Scottsville R(f. I
Gre.enw, ~d M~II
.1

I
I
I chh

7

G bod at partl(;:
'"lpalln g Ar by'S.
Not va I'd
' h any other d'Iscou nt or 0 ffcr.
I WI\

L _________E,4lli.rg 2-2,1.:9Q. _ ~ __ ...: ___

A reward of a t lellJlt $5,000 is
being offered for information
about the 'd eath of a Western
student who was killed in Florida in ,June. '
, Police in Florida are investi gati ng the stra gu lation death
of Krlsti Lynn Hedden , 19, of
Louisville. She was found dead
June 16 in lhe Waccasassa River
about 100 miles south of "'here

;'

police had found her car a day
earlie r parked nea r th e FloridaGeorgia border,
Hed den, a 'nursing major who
would have been a junior a t
Weste rn this fall , was on her
.way 10 visit a friend in Daylona
Beach, said her mother, Shirley.
Capt. David Shewey of ~he
Levy County Sheriffs Depart,.
mentjtaid thc investigation has
turndt! up som ~ possible suspects.
"We bave some peoplc we're

looking a t," he sa id ,
S hirley sa id an uncl e of Kri a;
U's is a policeman in ~Lo ui s vi ll e
an d he is keeping in contac t with
t he Lev y' County S h eriffs
Department.
Signa and pictures have been
posted a l.ong [-75 at truck s lops
and rea l arclls Ly police. Heddim's· fa mily' .has s pon sored
dances and o~he r fund -rai scrs
for the re'ward fund .

•
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... THE SKY'S THE LIMIT!
HELIUM BALLOONS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

*COSTUMED DELIVERY

Police probing Western student's death

I,

11

t·

• Balloon Relea$es, Drops
& Decorating
.
Costume Sales & Rentol
& Make-Up
• Clowning & Magic Shows

THE BALLOON-A-GRAM CO.
1101 Chestnut sfreet Bowling Green, KY 42101
843-4174

College Heights Bookstore
Welcomes Back .·
W .K. U '. ·Stu'd ents
•

!

•

•

•

•

,')We are.' you:r ' on'campus .

1 stop school su·p ply Headquarter~
US'e d and 'New Books!!

3rd, Floor 'D owning University ,C enter
Special Store Hours for Rus h
MOD, - 'Thur,
Fri.
-f'
"Sat.
,- Mon. ...:rhur

,

)

Fd.

Aug. 20-23
~ug. 24
Aug. 25 .
Aug- 2.Z::lO _

Aug. 31

7:30a.m, - 8:30 p.m.
7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . .
9:00 a.m. - 5:QO p.m . .
'7:30 a,m. - 8:30 p.llJ .

"

~ 7:30i:iii:'"=4::roP:iit.

I
I
..-'

"

-'

'9P may', ',ea:se,-'c'runch 'r ".

--..:.;....;..;;..;..;;..;..="~~---:..-. ' indud
.

,

, v r ru dnia ' at .w Iwm
a thing of l
pal t al
nroll 'lteJll for t 11 l' 0 is
to drop by 200
300
elud nll , PrtJaid nl Thorn II
1 dith Id
'P lt
the 'e p cled
d re 8 , two new dorm. are
IICh;iduled to be built by , fall
19 1, M redlth saId ,
' We h vt\ man' slud nts ask·
ina for pnvnLe rooms 8
the
n w dorm. '" III fill thal ,' ' .- h .
l aid .
HtJu81nN dH Cl'Or \Iohn
o bom!' (lId aOCllh(!T T'C..on for
bUlldln1{ the new hall 18 La
.,!\>Vld h(lU ~lng for studcnLs
who ~nnt to )\v1l on cam pu ,bu t
don 't be-caull<' of limIted ' rooms ,
TIll' new rc Idl'nce halls WIll
proVIde hou Inll for 350 sLudents,
.
One hall WIll house sorori ty
, ml"m ra and ' the olhor WIll

may

o

co~:

·We ha ' rUn.into a
drop in th
umber of .tu~ nb
graduating' from ,high scbool.·
Lasl y ' af, 4.3,000 Kentucky ,
stud nts gradualAld from high
school. Tn t number i.l!lqieCt.eii
La dwinal to 33,000 by the

v

Enrollm otoverthepaalfour
years has been up 3 1 percent but
thi year's pred.icted decrease ii
th' first since 1985, Mel-edith
/ltd . The expected decrease
comes after last fall 's record·sel·
ti ng nrollment of 14,821.
o borne s id no students
h ve boon Ulmpornrily hoUsed ih
m tels as in previous years, but
all residencc halls arc 100 per·
C<'nl full .
'So me stud nls a'r e c e n
slIlylng WIth reSIdence ass ls,
tants, ' he sRld ,
•
Despite the cxpecwd enro ll·
menl decrease, Meredith oon·
tends nothi ng's wr ng WIt"
We Lem's s tudent recruitme nt.

middle of the decade.
Meredith alsq attributes the
declin La about '2,4.00 fewer
Kentucky high IIChool. students
laking th American College
Teat i9 April 199Q, oom(!ared to
April 1989.

/

.

Reports

,-

~' iii- ,

" ' ,

good with coupOn only.
.Offer
. Offer
expires 8-26.90.

1
1

1
1
1

1
L ._.

Merodith expects oth r Ken·
tucky ~niver8ities will nlso
expe ri ne e an ' e nrollm e nt
decline .

-- .. ----1705 31 -W By-Pass

Open .until IIp,m.

{'

_Chh . .

"I will be 8urprised if other
universi lies do not Iiave a drop,"
he said._

Student
Health InsUrance

"I don't know what our 'final
number of students w.ill be. We,r
hnve to wait lind Il00.'

for appUcallpn s caJl

AI Skees t.L.U.

FOR THE RECORD
For ItI/J rocortJ CDnIa..,s ropoit$ /rom
campus po/Ioo

~. ",-;~-

1D
~ .... n .... ~ D,~~ Ie $1 49 1
1JC&I~1.i& .Il!
W
•
I'
.·,Ice Cr¢am ot Yogurt
I,

dT~matic

.tud. nb who hay
. pleted GO hours with a 2.0 gTIId
point
r
.
Osborn said bids to construcl
Lh
n~w halls hav e been
, Ived, but no contr ct hal
'n award d,

= . . .. . .

40 1 Milliken Bldg .
. 10S9 College St.

wood Ave.. reported that her

wallet valued at $25 and contain·
$25 was stolen 1rom e shelf in
the College Heights Bookstore
Thursday.

842'- 7535
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What does <pM have to' o:£ fer you'?

o Leadership opportunities
0139.years of lPMSisterhood
o Philanthropic Events
o ~a·reer Networking'
"

o Scholars~ip
o PhiMu 'Phun'
,

,

.

r ' \

,

Come by the Phi Mu tables in .DUC August 21 through 2'6 to sign up for your individual
meeting f~ membership. An inform~tio~a1 party will be h.e ld 'Mond~y, August 27 for all
. ' students lnte)'ested in le~g more abou~ Phi Mu Fraternity; th~ seco~~. 014~st
organizeiti for wQme~ in ~e lhiited Sta~es.· In~ividua1· meetings will be held August 28
& 29 in DOC . For more
contact Conrue at 74~3530 or Sara at 745-3532.
.
. information,
. .
.
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CO-BRAND '

. FALMETY·O:S
Authentic? DUngar;Js,.--/

.

. <'"

lYJo~ltI.y-I}lur'S(lay 10 to 9; Friday arid ~aturday 10 to 9:30, $unday 12:30 to 5:30
•
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HAIR DES,IGNS,
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100/0 Disc'o unt
on' Services Only .
.Students Only.
WKUID
') Required

PhOIO by

BA~E R BOOGIE - Lanesville. Ind , sophomore Chris Baker lams to the tunes at the Video
Dance Patty held at the untverSlty center lawn Sunday ntght.
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We're hen: to help
"

lUJ ®

'oJ

782-C UTS
7 82 -28~..o

- (Kroge~ Center AC,ross From Greenwood.Mall)

I

-STEWARTS
H ALLMAR~

Now Open Until

Bring Ad In For
A Free Wash.
Laundromat & Bo

L-AIRE

~~{)d,L>

HALLMARK CARDS AND GIFTS

~©~

with ,two location s
to serve you ,

U~ @@@o!11J1)o

H42-01 77

F

-~

Midtown Plaza
901 Lehm·an Ave

ScottsVille Square
and

DAVE & NANCY STEWART
' OWNERS
.
(502) 842-899.1

HilltQP Shops

©ww*

'l?.N?lW'i7'i7 STUDENT
'lJ\J .!fu ~ DISCO L1NT

O ' ~~~~~~~--------~--------~----------+-~-~~~
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DiSc·ounts to all

Students cnd Foe

A WINNING COMBINATION

1lilJ)% 1IJ)n~(O)

Lose a Uthe weight
you can and pay for
a 15 Ib, program,

fr

to Students

8 4 3 - 0 1 6 O.
W.lk·U1 ', Welcome:

Shop
@(Q)©[Q)WQ~
for your
~ Back To School'

Fashions

~TIm
Master Y.S , Ka~
Only orien"'l m!lSler
In this town.
Chief Instructor: Ms. Rees

SPECIALI

3 3 't\> off (e9ul~ price.
Calli for Sdf-OcfeoK

782: SS99

i-FREE!
1
BONUS BREAJJ •
•

When you presenl your .. .
school
a t e ithef,
•
Utne C o esorsO loco tiC>n$ ,

•

r.o:

•

'J
I . _ OII.,._.. ~
I
I ·'· ~~· r
~IL , OI990UI.. C:OO1IC>488.
iar En,-."",
I
.
• '

In Bowling Green,

,

~-----.---

SCOTTSVILLE
SQUARE
we£wmes
you
to our center
Pre"s.,ent thi s ad
and Teceive

~.

Alum'Di's donation clears way for health c~nter '
Continued from Page One
. About $400,000 wi ll be gene rated 'by ad~jng $5 to stude nta'
fees for the noxt four years , said
fonner Associated Stude nt Government -preside n.t Amos Gott.
ASG passed th e fee hike last
year.
In addltiori, Trans Financial
gn n co rp In c. ha s donate d
$100,000, a nd F~it of the Loom
has gi ve n $50,000.
Se veral loral bu sines8 me n
nave also contri bu ted *:0 the

2 locations

project. J im U Scott , owne r of
Scotty's 'Gonstruction; donated
$25,000. Pete Mahurin , lIeolor
vice presi de nt for. Hilli a r d Lyons
investmont firm , gave $5,000 '
a nd J ohnny Webb, owner of
S outh e rn 'Sc h oo l" S upp l y,
donated' $5,000.
The health a nd ac tivities center will stand In the oren curren t ly occup ied by Rege nt.s
Avenue Dnd will incl ude nine
racq uetba ll nnd ~ i x bas ke lba ll .
ourts, rooms fot weig ht-lill.ing ·

/

a nd aerobic danci ng, a 25-meter
8 wi~m i ng pool a nd IJ 119-mi le

joggi ng track.
Me redith said he expecta offi cIII groundbreaking early nex t
month. Bids for the construction
compa ny will
opened T hu rs·
day in F rankfort.
To express thei r ~atitude for
the gi ft, the Boa rd of Rege nta
members voted. ~C a June 27
m.~ ti n g to na me the. building
the 'Raymond B. Preston Hea lt h
a nd Activities Center.

"This legaey will las t a life- ' co l h ealth and th.en··get dietary
time," s aid J08e ph (raca ne, Ilnd exercise advice based 00
Re8!lnta chainn a n ..
thei r test resulta .
. "We .k now wrlre gOI ng tD
. ail ing Pre8ton'~n ation a n
·· "a n ove rwh elming ont, ibu '
educalc your mind an d help you.
tion," Preside nt Tho as Me re- develop SOCially," Meredith ani!! ..
dith said , "Hi s gi ll. has added a
"Bul now we'll be able to help.
whole new dimensiDn to the
you develop a lifestyle that will
: education of We stem stud enta." be hea lthi er a nd more ' produc- '
.
Meredith said he is especially li ve." .
excited a bout the center's propHe sa id the program wil l
osed' phyiilology lab, wh ere stube nefit the communJty a nd th.)
d enta a nd faculty will rece ive
un iversity through lowe r .insu rtesta t h ~l m asure t hei r physi - once rates a nd less absenteeism.

/-\

Gash checks
He .. ld ltaN report

It's 4 p.m. on a Fri day, a nd you
ha ve no cash for that weeke nd.
bash. Do n't. pa nic. You s till ha ve
15 minutes to hus tle up the Hill.
Employees in the ca~ hi er's
offi ce of Wetherby Administration Buildi ng a nd the ticket
ter
office of the university
) wi ll cash ~tudents' pe rsona l
checks of $4 0 or less.
8tudenta mu st show th ei r
class schedule card a nd a photo
identification to ha ve a check
cash.ed. Aller sLud6j1ta pa y their
tuitiofl a nd oth er fOOb, only a
Western student 10 is re'Qulred. -,
Th\ offi ce on th e fi rst noor of
t he admini s tra ti on b uilding,
open fTOm 8:15 a .m. to 4:15 p.m.
Mond ay t h rough Frid ay, cashes
Western payc becks as well as
persona l checks .
The ticket offi ce in t he univcrsi ty ce nle", cas hes pe r~o n a l
checks from 11 a. m. to 2 p.m.
M onday through Fri ct'ay.

Move IO-years ahead of the claSs.

I

I·

_.
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T he newJlP.48SX and
a free 'library card' can
get you there_
Willi

tW( ' r~I041 h lllil II I ftl lwl 11111 " , Hili

""IV 11I' 4XSX St 'II 'III1Iif' ~:X I""" I l\IIIo ·

c-a l,'u lalflf lak.\, a qlJall ll lllt !t ';JP lillI'
I I,.. ;! "l.·.. lIt \V~· lIu~' all II P ·IXS'x
_ bt· twPI'n Augll ~ 1 ) :-l '.lI u l (k 'III I H' r I;,.
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III' St'"'' ' I':'IIIa l ''''' L'hr.u-y .... nl (a
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T Ilt' pl llg III applif1allun ('arli alolH '
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til" IK'ri'K lk '"1111... " ' ·" ' lStall l., · lil.rmry.
and' M fI \£i1Tr-( '1 I I1i1II1I1l ..,ol\,( ·r. 11:... lik, ·
ha' il1gll , \;.u·k "fn{'·n·Jl( .... I• .,k, ng/II
a t you r fingt'rt lp!'o .
. .
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'1'1 ... III ' ·IXS,X mku lal"r i~" , "<1,,,;'(,(.,1,
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",ilh ("al('ulu:-.,i,PL,yut l t'll lpritf luations
lIlt' , ' IY Y',1U ",rilA.· 1J 1t·11I . "lid d!J('s .
:ll1 tomalit' u Bil rnaB<J.I.tl'nH'rH .
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RALPH LAUREN

N,EW FOR SUMMER
&
BACK to SCHOOL

Just Received... ,
Barry WoIhamsIHOfaid

Kappa Alpha fraternity members pose outside their new house on 1349 College St yesterday Alter
a year of legal baltles the fraternity was allowed to move this Summer

~~~~; ay mo~"~,"~ ~,~~ ~~.P ~'~~~'I~~<
Ill:!i:~ded h

.

Aft.er n 'car of lega l batlles.
the Kappa Alpha 'Order fTllUlrOIt)' moved on Thursda, from ,
l:!th Street to 1349 Colleg.. , ~.
-It allows us ~ have more
prople hving III the housc whale
being close,' to campus: aid KA
adViser John Garrison. "It 'Will·
also help attrncl more people
dunng rush ,"
The move came thiS sum mer
aft.er deciSions by a ci('Cuit court
Judge and the llI\'erSity Dls-tnet ~v ,ew Commltt.ee.
'the Collegt'! Street house has
15 rooms and holds 22 peop,le.
The old house had .10. rooms and
held 15 people.

squ. re foolagt' th a t we ha d
bt>fore: Said Hay nes lj.a ddock. a
KA from Fran klin , Ten n ,
KAs hope lh e house Will be
easier for poUlntial pl edges to
find , sa id An dy Barke r . KA
publiCIty ch ai rm a n.
"People could n't find t he old
house: he said,'" It took me l Y,
hours to fi n d·it when 1 firsl camc
down here." ,
'
F r llte mlly m e mb et~ , we re
busy putling fini s hing w uches
on toe house Saturday , They'
began pai nting nnd cl ea ning
wlien t hey moved III Thursday.
T hey Installed ' 81anns, moved
out'old fu rn itu re a nd a ppl iances '
and cle"ned t he }lou's e to meet
fi re cod{'s.
'
.-

Nichola Z. Ka foglis, M .D.

Ioc."llion of the
lhi s
s umme r when Wa rren CircujL
J udg't) Joseph R, Huddleston
reversed .the dec is ion of the ci tyl
co unty Board of A!lj ustme nts,
which denied .the . {l'ate rnily's
requesl for re locat ion in Jllly of

Sport- Shirts • Jackets
• Socks
• Rugby.shirts _
• Boxer Underwear
• Dress Shirts
~ Kni't Srurt$ ,

19 9,

)

Me n's T ra u llio ndl C lo thi er

I\pproval a lso Ca me in .June
from th e Unive rsity Dis trit
Review Comm itt.ee: The . boa rd
was formed to review rectUesta'
from campus orga nizations th a t
wa nl'to' locatc in the Uni versi ty
Dis tricts... .
The fraternity had been ut its
old location since U1 e ch a pter
was· fou nded in 1978, . Garrison
said .

, ~

Q}on.c~mnn

1i'!L1.

1159 College 51. 842-8551

Define Your Style'
At Wild Hair Safon

i

&

Ronald H. Thompson , M .D.

For Your
Back' To Schoo", Needs
.
.
.

a nnounce
t he associa ti un of

~

With every M atri x Perm
~ceive

Keith A. Hewitt, M .D .

a FREE DIFFUSER

Tanni ng Bed Special

$30"

for t he practice of
Office Gynecology,
Routine office visits,
Birth Control & .
Matemj ty care

month/unlimited
Fiberglass Nails

~~5

"

set ·

Medical Plaz'a .Building
(across from Greenvjew Hospital)
suite 207
.
130Q Andrea -Street
Bowling, Green , Kentucky

Mid-Week Special .

Tues. & Wed. Only
HIGHLIGHTING

10% OFF
WILD HAIR SALON

,\

2049,Russel\vUle Road, ~owlin~ G~.n, Ky. 42tol
T~lephone

781-3414
.. Office Hours by Appointment

,

781-565'1 O.r

781-56~()' ·

Mon.,thru Sat.,'Evemngs by Appomtmeot.

~

"
.
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Ne~ 'parkIng' lots
could ease WQes

.

.

~

By JOHN MARTIN

Empty parking spaces, which
at times see m to be as abundant
88 bah! eagles, should be easier
to find thi s year.
Two lots. on the south end of
cn mpus ncn r the f<l rm er J ones·
J aggers El ementa ry School, add
190 s paces .to campu s a nd
should ma ke parking less of a
headache, said Pau l Bunch .
director of public safety.
A slightly sma ll er enroll T ent
should also easet.. Ule parking
crunch. Bunch said . Enrollment
is expected to be about.300 fewer
tha n last yea r.
Most of the new spaces - 130
- a reil), .a gravel lot a t NOlma l
Drive a nd Univers ity Boul evare\. A small er lot in front of
J ones-J aggers has 60 spaces.
Both l:lts will. be availa ble to
all students nnd fac ulty .
In' add ition. a 500-ca r grass
lot next to Pea rce-Fo rd Tower

will be avai1 able until LobOr
Day, when mahy students lake
thei r cars home, Bunch sai!!.
Th e perm anent lots will help
ease the pa rk.in crunch wh en
construction on the ' health and
ac tiviti es cc nte r la tc r thi s
se m es t e r e liminates. so me
sp ces, Bunch soid . The cente r
will be bui lt on Regents Avenue.
Students living on t~ e so uth .
end of ca mpus ha ve occess to
more parking than anyone else
on campus because of th !! new
lots a nd temporary lot, Bunch
said .

' 2 1~

' Herald,

"
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ALL THE RIGHT"SUITS
... to Inake a
fi rst ilnpression
. fas t, and last-

A poli.cy .c hange los t yeor th a t
limited fac ulty a nd s tude nts to
one permit 'has helped eliminate
a noth e r p a rkin g probl e m .
Bunj:h sa id. Before last year,
fac ulty could buy two pe rmi ts
and give one to their chi ldren
who att ond Western. allowing
those s tudents ~ park in faculty
lots.

Dorm Size Carpet · $29.95 and, up
1 ~== Discount
236

S~t ~

Carpet ==~

St .• Bowling Gr een KY
71h-7693 , '.
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'F reshmen adjust "reaIwell'
John Boyd, a Louisv ille freshman, h8!i a UTategy fOT success_
AdJusting to hfE' as 8 frl' sh- lie plans to Htudy. but that won't
ta\..e up a ll his lime, '
m all C 111 bringfenr ' Illd an , ty .
" \ wan Lto do well in school but
bul freshmen shouldn't despair.
The freshmen blues c.nn be I also wa nL to J>l\rty," he sa id ,
beater;,
Spare ·time should be spe nt
Howard Bniley, dea n of stu- geLli ng I nvolved on · cn mpu s,
d ntli~.
freshmen 'become Bniley said. It allows fres hm en
ov rwhelmed ev ry year WIth to geL to know nlore peopl e and
colleg Icv I' work or mnk lllg learn their. way round , It also '
adjustmen ts socially , "They provid an a lternative to going
aren't u,sed to beill ... Ione 111 a home on weekends,
'
crowd," he SQid. '
"It helps them becom more
H offe~ w~ to. break thIS comfor;tnble unti l Lhey Qlld a
paUem.
,
stronl;OT se nse of ,dentlty," he
Balancing aLud.,YlIlg '''!ilh free .said,
tim can make the fiNt tJeveral
Daw n Ransom, a junior from
mon ths' easi r for f1"ellhm en, ~t. Cnlix, Ind ,. alSQ ,thinks stayid. · One of the fi rs~' Ing 111 town 011 the weekends can
Bail y
things to do is learn how to make .freshmen more ,comfort- .
bu<!gel ti
.,
ahle, See what ncu vlbes are
me.
offered; if you go home the firs t
8 y PAUl. BALOWIN

SUPE,R TANS

A PROFESSIONAL fANNINl; STVCPO

weekend you'll end up go inlS
home every , weekend ."
One . common diflicu lly. for
fres hmen is learning to adjust to '
new respon8ibili~~Q, sa:id Carri e ,
Ransom, a 8~miflr from Sl. Croix,
Ind , "It's hard to remem~r th a t
yo u're here to lea rn a nd do well
in school."
He r fri end Anne Ewbank
~rced . "My wc>rst experierice
waS drop-a dd. I,didn't kllow how
to do it becau8 no.one had told
me how: the Georgetown seni!!r
9l\id,
Rob Faosy, a Pe a~ce - Ford
Tower residel)t, has high expectations of college and dorm life,
"I moved from home to experience life on my ~wn more than
living at home: the Frankfort
freshman said, "I expect it to,
work out real woll ."

i

Ti na Otis would liketo let her
fingen do the walking as she
searches for a job,
But she can't.
The recient Western graduate
doesn't have $711 fo r the phone
company deposit:' ,- .'
EmplOYers "can't call me at
nome: she saI d. "It' hard to get
m . lIlfornlallon." .
WhIle ahe and ni a~ off-cnmpus students are struggling to
come up wi th deposits, the main
problem on ca mpus
m to be
long distance calling.
South CentT'fl Bell charges a
$75 tleposi t for each person in
residences for fi rst-time cUstomers, aid Sharron Ha kloa; , m ~a. !:er of the South
nLTal Bell
bUSiness office, Families' credit

history and empl oyment ~for- being co
malion are reviewed to deterB)lt '" ,!.".. I s'tude nts who use
mIne whelh er a de pos it is ' differer ·j')1 g distance comparequire<! ,
mcs
vc had trouble getting
Haklon saI d the phone com- lh roug
'Sol)lelimcs the linea aTl full : '
pony req ui res depos its from
students because most are not said Elizabeth Dillingham, an ,
loca l retidents and ma ke ma ny -Owensboro sophomore who ,use.~
long distance ca lls'. She said an AT&T CaJI Me card .
students' past failure to pay
phone bills W88 also to blame.
Potty Amburg)/ has ,tho sam e
Students may altoid the depo- problem.
"
sit if II' fri end or relative with
' When 1 dial co\Jccl> someSoa:ith Cell tr al Bell ae.rvice eigne times 1 .rench a .south Central
nn ,~ ment to pay the bill' if Bell operator an.d I'm told"that
the student dOClln 't.
rIO not in their .district," the
The only problem with the Loui sville fre shh.an ' said. "I
AT&T Conege & Ui!iversi ty have to dial the operator again
ystems used 'o n campus is with ' uriLi li happen to,Teath tlie AT&
retu"'~tudents whoee num- T operator'."
. .
bers are inactive, saili Andrea
But Johnso said ·the probJ ohnson, AT&T ACUS ca·mpilB lems wilh the Cal l Me card "have
representati ve. She saj~ , tha~ is .nothing· to do wi th A:CUS."

Visits For ,,$ 1

842-'T ANS

·w

1209 Woodhurst Drive
Bowling Green, Ky: 42 101

LLS·MOTEL
Clean & Quiet Rooms
Swimming Pool

Rates Starting at S22,95(plus tax)
Color TV & Cal:?le(jncluding HB,O)
Air C onditioning

Students hassle with phone service
By lllACY HARKINS

Now Througb Aug.3-1

Next-to Campus
a t the junc tion of US 68 & 231
.....,

'oJ

Front desk open 24 hrs,
Visa . American Express a ccepted

Masterc ~d .

Bring this Ad or o 'Student 10 and
receive, a 1SOfa Discount
with 2 or more persons. ,
Campus

",~

exp ires 9-30-90
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~ 12

'-...

~'!'

842-5633

Morgantown Road

Hefe's A Few Of The Lines
We've 'Put Together For ~u.
(And We've Got Mo~~)

'1990 - 91
" ppl' atiens and [li8ibilily Qequil'ements
are available al DUe InformQtion Desk

!lBERMm~ A.R~ " .~IWll.IIi~
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Informational Meetifl8
'4 p.m_
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• HIKING BOOTS
• Rl!NNING
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.

"The SPIrit Makes Tile Mastef."

.
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• SLEEPING BAGS
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•
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Meredith likes regent.c.hoice
Continuod from Paoa.Ono
less to be a hard-working man of
int.egri ty.
"He's probably an excell ent
choice for the appointm ent,"
Wni t.e said. "It can only be (I bad
situation if he's afraid to be the
regent he w,ould have'been ifh is
wife didn't work for the univers i ty. ~

President Thomas Meredith '
sa id 'Chambless WIlJl the fi rst
person to as k him about a
j>Ossibl,e confli ct of in t.ere,st .
Meredith aald he didn't have a
probl em wit the ap!K>intment
beca use Cha mbless promised ,to
abstain from voting on matt.e
that would direCtly
wi fe.
"I have no problem ·with tha t
at all ," Merlldith sa id . "Mr,

ham,pless is highly e\hical, a nd '
he would run fro m any si tua tion
th'a t hin·t.ed at conOiel of inlerest. Besides, the ,Boa rd leaves
day-to-da), admi istrati ve decisions, incl uding perso nnel mot.lera, up to the president."
Cha mbl ellll sa id hi s moin
objective as a regent is to use his
bus in ess ex peri ence to help
West.em spe nd its money wi scly.
He so ld he will rely heavily on
Meredith's recomm enda ti ons .
"It's already a done dea l when
it gets to 'us," he said . "We don't
decide ahead oftim e what will ~
done, we jus tvole to approVe his
recommend ation ."
- hambless said his wife will
not. influence hi s duties.
"She won't t.ell me wh at-to do,
nnd you can rest assured I neve r
tell '!e.r wh.,!lt to do," he said. "In

Harald AUlluSI 21 1990

THE 'BOARD OF REGENrS
,

fact, if we wer~'both regen we'd
.Her~'s a I/st of wnen We!j,tern 's regents were appointed
' and when their terms are due to expire,
onen vole differentl y."
..
Cheryl Ch ambless; ' a 17-yea r
Regent
Exp,
App.
Danny Buller
1988
Westem empfoyee, said she f\lCls
1992
1989
1993
comfortable wi th her hU 8b~ n a's
. Monnie H nkins
,1993
1989
appointment. His influence ove.r
Joe Irac e
1988
1992
her Job will be Iimi t.ed, she said,
Patsy Ju d
1988
1992
because "nne,. a ll, he's only one
Wendell Strode
1987
1991
of 10 regents."
Fred Travis
198&
1992
Wilkin so n h as .a ddresse d
Denny Wedge
1987
1991
nepoti sm on the local school
Michael Colvin
1990
July
level through th e educa tion
1990
1994
reform p:\ckage , said A1exande.r, v-'Robert L. Chambless
but "it has never been a focus of
.lIQn 't see thi s situ ation as a oositions a rc close r in ronk t han
the gove rnor's efforts ."
Rep. Jody Richards D-Bowl- _cont(adiclion of th e gove rnor's his a nd his wife's, but asked tha t
they not be identified.
ing Gree n, said there hasn't policy."
Clia mbl o8s sai d he , doesn't
been a lot of discussion about
"In ma ny educa tiona l sys 'nepotis m in ' 'higher education think hi s a ppointment ca n be
from anyone on the state level. vi ewed as nepotism beca use he te ms, couples grav itate to the
lIome areas," he sa id. ~Wes t.ern
"Ies not a mlijor issue at this isn't pa id .
He sa id oth e r Wes t e rn would lose Il lot of good people If
time, but it is something we
want to monitor," he said. "I employees a re relat.ed, a nd their it were perceived as, a probl em."
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KuwaItis 'feel •• .-we are lost'

-

/
I

Oa~is

Continued Irom Pago Ono

Lounge

c!t untri ~9 . "

"~)' biggest cone m IS nbo)!t
llle civlllnn .. said Ar is Ham3d ,
a C'OlI1puter sC}ence senior from
Kuwait. "I don't know what will
ha ppen t.o them ,"
"Whnt we know IS whllt we_
on T
ne'Ys,' snld Alzald , who
"'pre <'nts KuwulLI tudents.

Tue~.
·6tarls 7:30 Male Qeview

thl'1 r repre ' .n tIlLive, he IS
tn charge of culling ~he Kuwmti

lJ8dic.s Only unLiI 9:30 p.m.

embuslI In Wu..hlOgton t.omonltor develop~ent» , But embassy
officials usually only tell them
what' has been on television .

Admi&5ion $1.00 include.!>:

.

"II You Can Drink Draft unlil 8:30 p.m.

But the shock that Altaid
talks about IS onl the beginnlOg.
Kuw. ltl currency has been
left worthl ess by sanctions
again s t !he nc w l,',)Ycmment in
Kuw a it, which 10 turn has len
KuwaitiS '111 Am('nca ~' Ith no
mo ne~ and no Illcol'(1e. .
tudents have learned from
the Kuwaiti embassy that ~hey
will receive schQlarships from
the U.S . gove'1'mentln order to
s tay III school , ~t t1Jeir student
vl!laS pft)\'ide no means for them
_ to obtain ,"" ork off campus.
~We feel like weare l08t: said
Abdullah Alubbad , a 'business
management s e 'nl or from
Kuwait. ·E~peciully whed you
are In a forei!,," country with no
money
"Everything is gettlllg worse
and worse: Alh05uni suid. "I
d o~ 't see any progress, and
(Suddam ) probubly is thinking
about Invading Saudi 'Arabia."
Although Alhosani is thankful to have Amencansupport, hc
.a vs It ·would be a big mistake

Door Opens aL ~:<:X? p.m.

\xre~L

D-98
• $7

t'insl Place - Nell (0 Women
[)ec r Cuzzling ConL

'0)

$'3 Pilcher ' 0 (' l)ecr
$2.50 t'rO'l.c n Drinks
(

liappy Iiour.'4 - 8

Photo by J~ph- A. Garcia

75¢ ~or18 Ned
$1.50 Wcll Drink

Seniors Abdul A1Hosani, left, from the Unlled Arab Emirates , na
Aref A1Ahmad, from Kuwali, ate among the Western' students who
have been unable to cOntact relatives and friends liince' he Aug. 2
,"vasion oj Kuwait by Iraq .

for- America to involve themselv
a war. I see no solution "
until this man i.s oyerthrowo by
his own people.'
A1zaid said he appreciates the
help from the government and

qI the H erald C lciSs~fleds.
'!Jill qc.0ffTt:y's

"---------

Safe

Ma.ggy LOMon
Joan "!lass
'TanTILr Sport

. Sitfn ific.aTICL

l

1632 31-W J)ypa<3S
(ACI08.", from Wendy'•.)

Traditional Women'. Clothes in Touch with Today
YO)J are invited to celebrate C!assic1'rnage~

7dEtTt ?lifon

r-

'lianid '!Jam H

50 to 75 %. Off

'Danis {jOrJsritA

All Summer Merchandise and Selected FaIl.Merd/andise

?{wlw'6rQ

?lato.ri

Phone
5G1r781'(}221

Drun.

Please t.hjnk be'fore you--drink!

~

?lauda
, PaulSumrey

'5()f

people in Bowling Green . "'Ph"
United States is keeping peace
much more than war: he sa id .
"Thl).nks."
As for now, Alzaid said, "We
watch . ou r TVs a nd pray."

Onl~J $1 gets you lO u ords ~n the Personal

ection

[)t;~CH P"QTY

Mon .-Fri,

1().(j

$Qt. 10-4

8JO.A Fairview
JCllmbridgt'Square)
Bmoiing CAtin, I<y.
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.
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PtIyslcal Plailt feels th~ r.blte of so~rlng gas prIces
By ROB WEBER

If ga8. "p.rices remain high ,
West.crn will pay $15,500 more
for gas this year than last -:-nearly a 30 percent increase.
Western paid a n average of80
cen ti perga non for gas to fu el its
175 vehicl es ' last year . La s t
week , it pa id $ 1.05 a gallon .
"That's a s ignificant increa'!C
in fuel cost," sai d Ke mble J ohn son, Phyaica l Plant directo r.
Gas prices have rise'n si nce
Iraq's Aug. 2 invas ion of oit -ri_ch

Kuwnit.
I
pickups' tliat u se on · ave rase ffom traveling hOl{1 e to M!lcha -. Last y or' Western purch.ased nmount (of gas)," JohnllOn said . nicslt ill e. Md .• e very oth e r
$54,1,22 worth of .ga·soline from "But slop-and-go driving is not month· as s he did last yeor.
Hopper Oil" compa ny, a local . good on fuel economy."
Although the incr ase in gas
vendor.
.
. .
.
$tudeptB sny they, too. Clln , prices h as'n't~
d n major effect
Johnson said he is n't s ure feel theeffectoflncrcased Prices. .011 s tud e nts who lay on ca mpu s
whether cutbacks will result Gas price& h ave riSen nbout" 20 ·throughout th w k, ii. will
fT!l m th/) increq,'leq pri ccs.
cents over the 'Iost week a nd a a flect Lh080 w 0 pl nn to dri ve
"I hope not ," he sn id , "but the ha lf, with most stations selling home on Lhe weeke nds. Di une
budget is tight. We'll just have to regu lar unlended fo r about $J. J9 Johnson sai d.
look a nd scc. It might mea n a gaUqn .
Ri ck
hum ley . II IIow lin g
c~Lbac k s somew here e lse (other
Di a ne Jo~on sa id it cosu. Green gradunte s tudent, sa id
th a n in ' ve h Icle use.) We're he r about $~ 11)0re to fill her cor the pigher gas priCes don't a ffect
pretty dependent on ye h icles .~- WIth gas - eno ugh of li n his Lrans port.ation te cla ss. It
"Mos t vehicles or va ns ond increase to prevent the junior costs !,im o~ l y 20 cc nu. we · kl y III

_Tuitiotfp1an
won ' t affect

•

.

.

\

AlA

PONDE.ROSA
-

~

Western

put gas in his moped .
• But Chumley sa id be would
try to lower gas use in h is ca r)Jy .
ClJrpooling with . hi s wire a nd
~cutli!,g bnck on unnecccs8nry
trips."
T.he s late governm ent ' has
some lips to min imi ze g~8. use:
carpoo ling, unloa ding unneceasa ry item s fm l{1 ' co r trtlnks.
acce lerating "b ri s kly a nd s tead il y: main la inil)g adeq u ate Lir
pr sa ure an d performing mai nte na nce ' checks on ve hicles.

~

.

We/com'e Back
Hilltoppers

Horald St8" report

A ne w nl,'Teement betwee n
Kentucky a nd Tennessee counties a nd seven hi gh ~ r educn tion
s1:hool s , probab ly won't affect
Wcst.c rn much , ollici lJ,ls sny.
nut th agreeme nt, whic h
provid es in-s tote tuition to outof· s t [l te s tu'de nts wit hin 30
Illi l('s of II sc hoo!", could prove ,
more he lpful to s tuden l.:l of the '
other ~ ix schools, which incl ude
Murray State Univers ity, Austill PeIlY ' Slate Ut'lI'versity, the
' Un iversity ofTcnnessec at Marlin li nd three co mmunity colleges.
"Severnl s t ud c nu. will li ve li t
hom e a nd drive, es peci a llY the
firs t year: s aid Debi Gra y,
nssociate directo r ol'ad missions.
"Many times that hns limited
them to comm unity ·coUeges. I
thin k this wi ll qjle n some doors
for four-year coll eges in particular."
\
At; .pa rt of th e agree'me nt,
s tudents from Macon , Robe·rtson
and' S umn er counti ea in Tennessee can atte nd West;!lr. for in slate fates . But Western a lready
offered ince nti ve gran ts to students in those ' counties. Gray
sa id.
"
The agree me nt was m ade
ea rlier in the summe r betwcc'n
the Kel1t\ll:ky Councit on Hig he r
Ed ucat.ion and the Tennessee
Higher Ed uca ti on Co mmi ssion
"to provide uccess LQ s tudents to
nearby in s litutj o n s,~ saiq Gary
Cox .. exec uti ve director of
. KCHE. But he ~ai d he did -not
ex pec t .a Il'!ajor .enroll ment·
increase .

,

There~s

No Better Place In BowUng Green
.
Fo( Great Mea/~ At Low Prices.
~

All' dinn ers include All You Ca n Ea t Grand Buffet & No Stopping The Topping Sundae Bar

~

,

Dinne r Me nu
Fried Fish Entree
Ribe~e Entree
~
Cho(!(!ed Steak Entree
Kansas Cit:x: Stri12 Ent ree
Grand Buffe t En'tree
'Sirloin Tips Entree
Steak Ka bobs EntTfe
Teri~akl 'S teak Ent ree
C
C hal'Ordiled C hicken En tree
Fried J~mbo Shrimp Enttee
Sirloin Ste ak Entree
Kansas Cit~ SrripLCh icke n Ent ree
Ka nsas Cit~ StripLShrim12 ~En ~rce
T-BPM- 10 oz:. Entree
Double -S irloin Tin s Erllree
New York 'Strip' Enlree

5. 19
5.99
5. 19
5.99
A.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
M9
6.49
6.99
6.99
7.49'
7.49
7.99
. 8.49 ~
i

8.9.:2:
)

Porte rhou se- I 3 Oz. E ntree
.Lunch Me nu
R ibe~e Entree
K'allsas Ci ty Stri~ Entree
Fried Fish Entree
G rand B uffet E ntree
Steakbur/;ier Sandwich
.....
Fish·&rnd wic h
Cheese St!!ak Sand wich
Fried C hicken Sandwich

.

. 5.29
5.29
4.99
4. 19
1.99 '
,- 1.99
2.69
2.69

: ' . ... 1608 ~s. H!g~way 31.~W By-Pass
7
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my de'a'r~

-.F ran·kIY,
he

gives a damn

- By CARC't. OVER8:r

When Western hiStory profes·
ior
arlton Jacl,son saw
Mammy lean out the window
to yell nt Mis~ Scarlett In
"Gone With th e WInd : he
doclded to wri'te a book a~utthe
woman who portray" her.
Ithough he hap ~ n the
MGM clAssic man tim s, Jack·
,;on was betweeR projects and
wns interested In writing u
bIOgraphy of a black person.
"I'm very interested in using
biography to present SOCial hl8tory: he sai d. "[ fe lt that the
Civil Rights. movem nl had
come full circle, and that it was a
good time Tor a black biography ."
• Jackson began work on hi s
el"ven th boOk , "Hattie: The Life
of Hattie McDanie l," In 1983.
The book , ava il able in the Col·
It>ge HCJghls Bookstore. traces
the life of the first black " oman
ever to win an Oscar
The book. which was fint s hed
In 19 . '" the only s uch work of
Ils kind. J acksoll said.
\CDanlel IS bblt \wIown for
he r portl'syal a th ; ' sassy but

loveable servant in the 1939
mega-niL •
McDaniel spen t'most of he r
life breaking down racial barriers by h r su.cc 88 in· a predc>- ·
mlnantly white field •. althougb
she was onen accused of doing
the opposiLe by stereoty ping
~Iacks in he r movie roles.
• he got ir\to trouble with
many of h r own people because
they fel~ that s he was degrading.
tho bl ack race by plnring 80
many 'handkerchfl'f heads.'·
Jackson Sai d.
These criticisms made her the
. frequent t.nrget of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People .
Although th ese a ttack s sa ddened McDan'lcl . she later
remarked, "Hell, I'd ratlier play
o maid than be one."
~
"What s he did , s he did by
exam pie. rather than by words:
Jackson said . "She changed the
system by re forming it gradu·
ally"
McDa niel'S career included
sU nls In minstre l s hows, vaudeVille productions and nightclub
acls . In 1931 she made the move

t'lIO'O oy Ar>Oy L

Dr. Carlton JaCksOn ""rote a book tracing the life of the first,)blaCk female OsCar winner.
to Hollyw
"she became thEt most prominent listened to her on the rndi(
DurinI': t.he llCxt 20 years, black actress of the decade ."
no idea of what she was I
. McD!ln ', p. lyed in over 300
[n spite of tier succes's fut through in her private li~
movies, :,<,,,~ which credited her career, McDanie l's later life was
When McDaniel d~ f~ :
with b -lines. But her most marred by failed ·marringes. a over 5,000 people sto~M In
famous role wns Mammy, for . .[a lse'pregnancy and family for 12 hours to come to
which -she won the OscSr for tragedy.
.funeral.
Best Supporti ng Actress in
"Privately;)lhe was not al l
"[ really came to like
i940.
that happy," said Jacl(80n. "but though I never met her;" ,
"In the ~or8ies; said Jackson.
people who watched her and ·Jackson. "She wns a grand I,

.
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. ,YOU'R. INVITED -,

•

TO

ATTEND~

PHI MURUSH
21 - 30!
SEE WHAT <I>M HAS.
AUGUST

. TO OFFER YOU!'

SIGN UP

NOW IN DUe

FOR YOUR
INDIVIDUAL
MEETING! .
.
.

......

PHIMU
INFORMATIONAL PARTY
·'Mo,N[)AY, AUG.

·27

Individual meetings will take plac~
August 28 & 29 'in DUe. For m'Ore·
information, c'ontact .Connie Heath ' at
745-.3530 or Sara. Ben~cke

..
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Sidewalk ·
idea netS
hard cash

•• •

BV ROB WEBER

NEW U .£ C1XOO

Rainy days made th e tas k of
walking down a s lope of grass
from 'he 14th Str~ t parking lot
to the College Heights Foundation Building treacherous bus inC5S for Betty Seitz last sc mes·
te~

Movie Shown in Downing University Center
'I)tcsday, Aug. 21 - Saturday, Aug. 25
7 and 9p.m.
Admission $1.50

£

Now ~be assistant lii reetor of
sponsored progra ms has easy
-------~-~---------,
access to 15th Street - thanks
COUPON
to a sidewalk recently ~uilt.
Th e sidewalk beca me a reality
99
nIter Seitz submitted the iden
ANY
2
OF
TilE
FOLLOWING
.
for the si dewalk to the Id ens for
Efficiency Committee, created
. CIf. KEN LIVERS
. K!J~TRY FRIED STEAK
by Preside nt Thom as Me redith
. 2 PC. C III CI\E.'II DINNER
. FEE · LAY t ' IS H
last spring.
'I
. C III C KE~'~ DUMPLINGS
. PORK CHOP
Seitz rece ived $50 an d a
I
IncluJc.J yoo r CDolce of I W O homcuylc ve&cublcs
certificate from the uni vers ity
I
MId • fruh hUed bukcl or hu\h pupplU
for he r suggestion .
I
·R ~YFJlA 9tl A..-ffl rAX ",or (WCl.A.11>EJ) OHE l'OtJPOf'I pt.Jl (ilJU r o cEC il
Since Meredith created the
241 0 5"",,,,,11Ic I( o..d
co mmittee, 70 ideas ha ve been
I
lJo"'~n,Grt<n.KY42I()4
submitted by facu lty a nd... stu• p - _.. G .
r"'plru 9·30-90
1de nts, co mmittee ch air m a n
.•
Dining in or carry oul
Dav id Sloss sa id .
t- - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - -.
'('he co mmittee screens the
I
submiUed ideas a nd pa sses
THOUGHTFUL - l3ow1fng Green junior David
ideaso n to a n exec utive com m'ilr
JugglE~S his schedule the first
I
lee made up of Meredith a nd
various vice pres idents. Sloss
Sta ffOrd Sprihg,
nn . s ug- Se rvice.
sO id., The executi ve co?:;mitt.ee • gesle d that photojournalis m
Elona Sabo. on ndmi ssioll A
has chosen to use four of the
students pay a $10 lab fee to ass istant, s uggested th e idea to
su bmitted id eas so fa r.
keep the photo la b open longer. reduce the num ber of fo ldeTu
Carry-o~t
Those id eas include exte nding
A s a res ult of he r suggestIO n, the
used in th e admi ssions office.
the hours of t he ph otoj ourn a li sm
lab is now ope n 'on wec k" nd s. Prc vious l9'N!eve ral folders we re
lob. using ca mpus mail to se nd
R Ith fi a ker, sc nior admini- crea\.Cd for stude nts as their fil es
unive rs ity co rres pond e nce to
stra tive s~rct..'ry i'n the depa rt· went through vdrious steps of
~",," lvUIeR""d
professo rs a nd reducing th e
meuL of Resid etlce Life. sug- the ad miss ions process. Now,
Bowlln, 15",on. KY 42 1().1
number ot· folders per stude nt
gested th a t ma il to fac ulty me m- colored strips a rc a tta~h ed to
I
used by the a dmi ss i ~n s offi ce .
be rs be sent throug h campus one file as it passes through each L _____ .~ _________________ ~I
I
Karen VOiciul is, a senior from , rn a.I in stel\Q. of the U.S . Posta l step.

r----

Any 2 Dinners Ju~t

$5.

*

ii?
iI ikviDl;{,...

THE

•

8 piece Chicken
only $3.99

only
coupon reqU!,red

No

••

r

~

Welcome Back to

'YesternS~ial

II

New Hours:
Mon. 9 - 6
Tues. - Fri . 9 - 7:30
Sat. 9 - 5

.mllt
...---.
------..
([1Duritr ~ID ouritat
I
. - '

0 YES , I would lIke

10 sul)SCflbe 10 you r special oNer lor slude nl s an<.! lacully< 1undersland dt.:l"';erx
will be made 10 my dormilO')' or oN -campuS re sidence lor Ihe enUre Icrm _·August 26lhroug~
Dece ~r 14, 1990 . .No· nowspapers W111 be dCi v~rCd d~riog Thanksgiv:og break (No"ember 22 ·29)

.

I.·~

Sun . 1 - 5

c:

I o
I
i"- - - - - - Aiiiiff ciir ---:- ---------i ,I
$8 .. ...., ,
I
_ _____
______________ J
I
r-------------------------------, .-IILI 1 1 1 1 1 IJ
2945 Scottsville Rd.
782-8Q77 '

'

Pleas e check' paper(s) to be de livered:
[) Dally and Sunday Couner·.;oumal
0 Dally Courier·Journal o~ly
Sunday Courier·Journal only

Name
Oorm~o')'

,<

I

Fall.

/

I
I
I
I

~

.

chh

~

~ 9ol

~/

~r

·

0

,

long hair
c '.. additional charges
h'h

.

l'

:

I

.. ~,~"'_,,:
....V<1,
.~s,

L_~ _____ ~~~ ~-~~-2<2 ___________ .: _~ ~
l __ /

I,

I

Check

I S~nalurc

I

0

Cash .

=5

'Dalo'

[) MaslerCard

0

1 i 1 [ITI

0

VISA

American Ex press .

'Expiral~ Dale

. .

•.

~

I'

I
I,
I..
.,

Slale _ _ Z,p

Signa lure

~~_~ ~ ~-~~~2~

: . -'Per~ Plus $19.95
,
e.~
I'

I
I
I
I

&'/)'

.....~s
•

ApI. No .-

_ C~y

I

.-

eOx No . _ _ _~_ __

Streel Address

I

.

,\elephono

' noom No.

;

.•

I
I

Bolh
Semeslers
S59.50 , .
3550
25.00

Semesler
$30.50 .
18.00
1300

I'

;',

.

J

I·
I

...----------_._--

.•

.

.

,

Send your order 10 : The Courier·Journal. 14QJF Old Louisville Rd., Bo~hng Green. I"Y 42101
_ .'
caU 843 ·37 t 7 or 1·800·666·2211 or leave ·.a~ Co~ HeighlS Bookslore .
. •

.

,

-

".

--' .

-,
I

1
I

,'-

"

,

-~---.- --- ~ ------------~-- ~ --------,

:l '" . Vyr~iilJd'
I

l31nl~rds

,

31 ~ Morgantown ~oad
842-9974

:
I
I
I

/

'" . '. ,

.

'

-Wednesday N ight 50e. draft after 7 :00 p.m:
:
- $.1 Can Beer '
-Po,ol , Darts, Music, Free Foosban
: '
I ,
-Must be 21 to 'enter
:
-Must have coupon for Discount
chh
~--------~---------- ~ ----- ---------

,With W'K .U ID

10% O'F F
Perms

'Rache,I 's
-a full 'service salon
)

~Ask , for:

Staci Coots
~1artha

UP SUPPORT -

John Redick
Holland -

1203 Broadway
, 781 -3527

Mike Walker, a Greenville Junior, pounds out tunes whiJe students

I

Rachel Wilson :
-Owner- '-

move Irlto the donn.s The mUSIC education major IS a member of Western's marching band.

St,a te Street
United Methodist Church
422 c.ut ~",,;

13ow(,,,'3

110 1 State Street

g ,u"

, For Information about ,our Ministry
to COlle'ge Students
Please Call 842-8171
.

'~'tO' lC c::Aio .. " .£Iud
2)uhid, <J>"'/,/,o,}",tro

"

ollnt · (UU~u.(y

coltlu"p-o'lA'!I .. I.o~pv.,

flI..ctO ,lAll uttl",.

(!louie: oiti u

'"

Q

fCH WOln,,,,

0/

.

. 9 a,m, Sunday School
10 a.in. - Morning WorshiJ!.
Wednesday Night Gatheringsbegin Sept. 5th ,

Qa

A' ....14 J..i.oruJb~ /00t..,.,4'. I,,':'.r,!! &otl. /,-,,1. '~J

,',

Program Director - Steve Blazina

tu."Jy ; • ""'9"''' u{uti.o,. of Ace ... ao"" t . 4"d An.
. ...'"Ju .. i ..,c ('''...... 0/ c~,to '" I .... ."."u~ awa i t YOf.A' "",it .

Come be a part of our
Wesley Colle,ge Fellowship

'Morufay' SatunUuJ
9a.m. ' Sp,rn.

78F683 1
. ~

-• ...1.-- _

-=

NEED A.,- D'A
rE? '
'

Here are some dates that may be h6/pful.

Tomorrow

Oct. 11

• Last .day to add a first bl·
term course or drop a firsl bI·term
course without a grade.

• Final examinations for first
bi·term classes.

Friday

• Second bi·term classes
beg in.
•
• Last day to drop full semes ·
ter course with a ' W:
• Last day to change from
credit to . aud~ .

.

• Last day to reg ister for " full
program .

Sept. 3
• Labor Day -

Sept. 14

no cl asses .

OCt. 15

OCt. 17

• Last day to drop a first bi term cQurse with a ' W:

Sept. 15
• Parents' Day.

.Last day to regi ster for
secon4 bi·term course . .
. Last day to drop a second
bI-t'o rrn COU~M wsithout' a grade.

HOT SWAT - Bowling Green sophomore
·tennis courts.
'

Sh,ornln' D

.This seQlest~f, tflke some electives
1n .com mun Icatlons.
.
60 minutes

Introducing A1&T
StiIdentSaver Plus.

of long distance,
FOr free,
Movies. Videos,

. If you're an off.campus
SIU<k'llt, ilU be eaSlCr to Ret
lh n.>Ugh C'OIk.1lt' th is )'l::If.
lk.~-all'" 1\"11:1<1' I1:L' put

And more.
furless,

t( ~c..: tI \Cr J

rrugr:lln of
pnxlu,'\..<

. Ju.'>I II)' cIIu<.~' Ij.t any !>tu
dent S;J",-:r .11u.\ PIUW.lIl1, )"u11
up to 60 minuu,," of fltt
.1Qng dbtance catl'\. 'ttluJJ al'iO
K'-~ 3 ff'(."C m upun
houklet WJ<x.l
for s:IVin!l-'

>ervm th:Jt

~'CI

au a R)llflU
town

you don't-Heed
to w3,it till spring
to get a break

Landin©
promptly.
C 'N
.c ampus
·o t

With the If" ;'- RetIci1.

Old' A",enea Ilan,'

\

-Sa.m.

HercEild

Call from

)'0011 h>ct "'1V1~
2 hour.; a tlal( 7 days

anywhere to
anywhere.

a Wl'L'i< Il1CfuJ~'f_ 29)(,

/

, ulT our . 1 ~'t1 low
L'1I\.'fllnj.t pritl;s.-

\t;:11j.tM: ~,a

- fn.'\: A·/c.rCaJllIIg Card,
l:~" if you tb,'t h:M: " pix Hil'

s.. ~\)u11 1xo :Ihk tu onak<: ~ all
fmOl alflll'>l any p/:<>fk: ,iqU
It hilk-d I" you , "~Il:n.'\" .~

Il:I\\.'
) 1 )0

1M'

I
. "Ib enrUu in tl1t: All!i1' Student
.. !iaV;1' 'Pti}s progmm~ Lha_! are right
l--for you ..o r lO &.e t u)e tx;..;! vaJ ~e' .
/
•

Keep your

!n lo~.dis~nte st:fvice, a lii ,us,
rh<.YJlis t nugh! be !he most profit·

able electives yQu1J

ever

rake.

1800654·0471 Ext. 1230

roomiIiates

Al&TJ:(elping'make

ip line.

.

college life a m1Ie easier.

~U scpCl..lte

your long distance

'calli; from your roommates' calls wi th

A1Ci1" CaI1 Ma~'
And weU do it for fR.:e.

--

:::: :

.

:

~.ATi.T

"

VThe ~ght~.

#
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Bug in "fee ·paymen.t
CHRIS POVNTIiR '.

Zara B hma n wa ready to
beg}n :1 r
phomore y<liltr of
college. ' he had rccelv d all the
cla
. she wa nted:. nd thing:;!
were looklllg brighL.
But he r fee lings
chang d wh n h
.. notice tha t a ll her cI
II.: n cunceled because he fail d
to pay ~ S befol't~ the ne w A Ug. 1
dt'adh ne .
Basha m IS one of 592 s tlrdell l:!
who a utoma tIcall y forfelt.e<1 her
c1j\;;~ oo.,ause &he missed the
dt'ad h ne.
. ~tudents who It)S t t he Ir clas
'''''$ have .compla med about the
syswm, FW!.'ls t rar F'rcld a Egg leton sa Id. But de pl W th!' cnbc·
Ism , the system wllI'be used lie t
·year. i::ggleliln. sai d.
B.~sham ~al d the n w sysw lIl
IS harder. not ,,",sler
"It was eaSie r iii pa In Gar
r .. lt ( Con fere nce Ce nt er):
Basham saId "And I wouldn 't·
ha \ e iii worry a bout 106111&' my
classes"

Wh Itesvil le JUnior J ohn Rus·
8<'11 acre!'"
"I " ked.ea rrett pa men t: h('
sa Id "You do n't ha C,1iI worry
,.b.lUt gettmg ~llI s a nd trynlg iii
p.l)' b.,'forc r1asses beglll ."
i::ggletun smd stude nts '1 hould
h ", k,1nwn ,1i:><lUt th., n('W
p nx:(·,:o,,~

"We put II In the pape r: he
saId "Stude nts al"" r celved
mall",!!_ .. bout It , an d we
stapled a nollce of th e ne w
pay me nt process t o th ei r
advanced regi stration cards."
, ThIS IS he fi rst semester tne
new paym nt process was used,
and' Eggle ton S Id she WaS
pleased with ttie num ber of

tuden ~ who paid before dead·
line.
Eggleton said W st.cm used to
h,re 20 add ition al work rs to
handle .a rrett Cent.cr payme nt,
But the .neW system ",ill save
money ' a nd lim e, she sa id.
Stude nts co~pl nining ' aren't
th only probl e m to surfac
because of the ne>" proceSs.
Tom I1 l1 rm on, direc'to r. of
a co un ts nnd budge.t ary control ,
sa Id computer proble ms 11\ the
cas tll e r '. offi ce dIdn 't II110w
worken! iii e nter payme nts IIlIl\..
the system as fast as usual.
"The system was down a nd we
couldn't t\" t payme nt.q Into the
compu ter. It was slow reacting
(t.c . wh nt we put in ): Ila rmon
<aj d. Th., system was worklllg
properly ove r the weeke nd .
Beca use of ea rl y payme nt,
pro fesso rs will hnve a more
accurate es tIm a te of the number
of stude rl ts he will have in
dnssroo m. It will also be easie r
for students to add classes which
were prev iso uly reserved for
stude nts waiting to pay fees up
to two weeks aller classes began,
Eggleton sa Id .
Although Governmen t profes·
sor J ohn Pe terson isn't lIOOing
the immedia t.c effects of the new
system, he believes its benefi ts
WIll outweigh its problems.
"The early fee payme nt has "
helped U j! e1iminate those who
would be enroll' d for class then ·
wouldn't . pay fees,~ h... sa id ,
Although the fl¥l at deadhne
for fee payment was las t Friday,
the cash office is 's~i11 ar.cepti ng
payments,
De nni s C~bcll , a senior
from Nashville, sa id he likes the
.
ne w policy.
"I don't see ti ny proble m w~th

Co·Ed
7 Days..a Week

9pm
6pm
6pm

sy~tem

bug ··some·

:Students
.learn v.ia
television
By CARL D. BALLARD

,

' PhOIO by Joseph A

rcIa

Goin g IhrQugh.late reg istration Friday is fruStrating for AnniJ Marie
Mille. 'the Monticello- student was waiting to' f;nd out if any ofthe
class!ls she signed up for were open .
it. People' are in collct:e now' and ' smoother process tha n crowding
the y should be respon sible
into Garrett a nd I think it's
'e noug h to' pay .fees. [t's a
casier: Campbell said .

For so m e, terevisio n
mea n s more than soa»
Operas a nd game shows - It
mea ns a coll C'ge edu~tion .
At least th a t's the way it ill f>for We s t e rn s tud e nt s
enrolled in KET telecourses.
, The telecourses, which are
cable broadcast on the Ken·
tacky Network, are offered
for full co,llege credit t h rough
participa ting coll eges a nd
univers ities ,
.
Stude nts are assigned textbook reading a nd are given
lests, bu't unlike traditional
courses, students meet on
,campus on ly a few,ti mes a
l!emesler.
J ames S, J ohn son, director
of Extended Cam'pus Prog·
r..ams, sai d ,th a t although
some telecourse students..lI!t
full -ti me students who ha d
scheduling probl e ms, ~ost
a rc age 25 a nd old r and are
homemakers who can only
de.vote four or fiv e nigh ts a
s mes t e r to o n -ca mpu s
meetings. _
. Last semster 118 students
were enrolied in t.clc6urses a t
Western,
" One of those studen ts WaS
J a nice Willi nms, a 33·year·
old mother-of-four, who s a id
she liked' th e CQurses because
they .are cheop!!,r- and less
~i me consuming. For information, contact
E te nd ed Cam pu s P rogrnms.

E~·
.. . (O( H ·t.Jf.' tlr r I"u~ 0/ d : H lIl cl i u n .

MEN'S SHOPS

W.KU: $W1JENT SPECIAL:

Featuring

z Senle.ster's: Only $179

/ '

lAlJIES EXTRA SPfCIAl.:
2 Sen;sters: lInly S119
"ffn;mcfng AvaHable.lJmHaw and Rl:cdve ia fn;e ·TiIlIlIinlI·Sessums
(Walff Beds)
.
' ~taJm:iastefs

. 'Ptecor TreadmMIs.

'UiwetsalUferoWers
·Computerized Bikes

'large seiecbOn 01 Free Weghls
'f?ersOnall'led Wor'Koul Programs
' Fulline 01 auUlus
·Ky's large~l Wor out FaCIlity

.POLO \

RALPH L~RE

~all Shipments Afrfving .,)aUy·
' .

Now A vailable ~t Both Locat'ions
Downtown '
& Greenwood' Man

~-

00' edge

I

We Work Around Class Schedules!
We're Concerned AbOltl Your Edi.aca li~n!

.

Anxiety mounts as troop buildup continues'
By Cl<RL BALLARD

~,f

.\
;.

Elizabethtown graduate student Ken ' Hinton is nervous
about the situa tion in Kuwait.
Hinton, whose Navy reserve
unit is based in u)uisville, said
he doesn't like "the ideo of
getti ng uprooted at th e begin ning of the semester. But I
signed up to be in the reserves,
Louisville fres hm a n Monica
so I don 't have a choice."
Brent ha sn't spoken to her
Hinton sa id he has boon told "brother, Richard, in more th a n
he must be ready to lea ve fot three weeks. He len. about . a
~

-.

Some were shocked ; otheJ'8
expected the Iraqi invasion of
Kuwait.
But most membeJ'8. of Wcst,.
ern's nqTC agree that the subsequent decision by President
Bush to deploy U.S . troops to the
Middle Eos~ was wise.
"I think it was smart that
1Bush put' troop s in ea rly ,
because it showed (Iraqi President Saddam) Hussei.n that we
have a seriou s commitment to
the Middle East: said Lt. Cal.
William Jacobse n, Western 's
military s'cie~ce de partm e nt
hca d.
D' .
'I'mop deploym ent will have
httl e e n'cct on Western's ROTC,
though.
"We'd have to get in a World
War II! situa tion before the
ROTC would go ' away from
Wes tem ,: Jacobsen.said .."I don 't
see th at happening."
Despite t he Middle EnErt ~n 

.

sion, ROTC fac ulty see no need . Edwards, a Nashville junior. "I
for revision of scheduled cula in would hove sa id that before (the
Kuwait inva sion )."
the U.S. defense budget.
ROTC unila from 50 collegcs
"Every bit of our life .- our
have been eliminated this year, int.eresLs - are totally in tha t
a nd a nationwide cutback from reg ion," he said. "Everything we
8,000 to 5,800 commissioned have is a by-product of oi l."
omceJ'8 is in eiTIrct, Jacobsen
Maj . Edward T. Martin, mili sa id . .
tary scie nce assistant profcssor,
Raid he does n't expect the cut,..
"The Army has made changes bac ks to s top . 1.'h e y were
depending on whe re we saw a
planned , he sa id , even before tho
threat: Jacobsen said . "If we
Decembe r 1989 J,>anamo .Invadon't see as much ofo threa t . . .
s ion .
why keep s pending the money?"
For nnw, Martin said, the
!
.
"Most of the units tha t --:e cut defen se budge t has enough to
back were the least effective pay for the troops oveJ'8eas.
uni ts,~ .he said.
But other cuts' may have fa r• The cutbacks will not directly
a ffect Western , ' Martin Raid , reaching, tho.ugh ' indirect,
because Weste rn has n s trong effects, Jacobsen sold. They wil·1
affect not on ly the military, but
ROTC progra m.
companies that are und e r conBut military science stud ent tract with1he military - such as
Da n ' Edwards thi(lks the cuts ai rplane , weaponry and clothing
manufacture r&.
are unwise . .
And th a t , J aco bsen sa id ,
"My atti'tude is that we should
be hes itant to cut back: said means jobs will Pc los t.

Im im Ifi\ .,rt1\
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Pikes FgJJ Rush

"Make Me
Laugh"

CALL 7H l -9R9H or 7R2- 121 l

Apply at:
l 2(X) Smallhllusc Rd.
VI

.2~D Na~hvill ~ ~d.

IlQUAL Et.II' W \ I-<1 EI'.'T \)1 I~( ~:nuNITY - M/F

~

r,

221 1

Don't Delay. ...
Boo'k ·your event now!

@
t:f

Sorority Twister
.- Night
~

rm rm -) ItK\

~

.

ItK\

College Street

is available for parties,
banquets, meetings,
wedding receptions,
etc.

'.~

We
. dnesday ~

1430 Chestn}Jt Street·
843-4111 or 781-8180
(Behind Thompson)

'dR\ JURi

Flexible Huurs ;1nd Good Pay.

rm r-rt1\ -~ ' ,

Pi Kappa Alpha

T.ue·sd ay

Wc'~king for regular· part-lime
empl0J(Ces to work mosll y weekends.

-Hinton sa id h~'s prepared to
get the call to duty.
"I'm not scared : he said. "I
just don 't wont to go."

Deployment has little effect on ROTC
lily CARL BALLARD

~

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring! .

Sa udi Arabin at a mo'!'e nt's . wtck ago for tho Persian Gulf.
.notice.
The genera l studies major
And he feels that being ready said her biggest fea r is "to get ·
to fight is hi s responsibility. "I that phone call .. • or a letter
don 't Like the idea, ilUt it's my "'lying ho was kJlled."
duty ," 'he sai d. " Besides, I
"Sometimes I think he 's
wouldn't be able to look my Ilo nna come back," she aaid, "but
brother or my fa the r in th e fnce if th,'!1I see at'l thi s stuffon TV and
j didn' t go." .
I don't think he(is."

~

.

for Jnore information, ' call
843-4'Z,S7
-,
c_

Don I_t just Worry '
about HIV.
Do somethiI1-g
aboUt it'l
,~fyo~ ·think. you are at risk.fo~ ·H N

' infection, now is the' lime to consider HIV counseling and testing_ The test
is FREE apd ANONYMOUS. Call yOl)r
~ocalheatth depar·t ment or the .
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at
J'-800-654-AIDS.
;'/,
HIV. is th~ virus that
causes AIDS.

I, I "
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'It takes a little cre,ativit
S tu d nts work
to make 'cell'
into a home
By KIM HADLE Y

\4>h,ll(,,\l'r yuu

~ an t

with It ..

+' "r he r ",ndow s h e made
h'T,·cp . s tnpt.·d c u rtain S III glv,'
h .. r room ~ hom"y feel. S h e also
h ils quuteg s ud, us - Proxl mlt}
breeds mural apaLhy- on her
wa ll Lo add IX'rsonall ty, - If y,ou
li sten w Opra h you can ge t some
guod ,UlC::J." s ht, Ml.ud .
Down the hall , Mud iso nville
sophomure Lon Foe hu ng beer
ca ns. wInd !locks and Japane."
bntt' m s from her ceili ng. Any
«'I lIog " paces no t co,V"n'd by
I><Hlt'n; a re draped In fl sl1 Ilt'Ls
"Th ... c('I lIng I S so nb rwxlOus.,
l' ~ p(,c l a ll y If yo u ha",' ,t hos.· big
waIN blotches: s h e sa id

,

·w.,.,,,

~t,)u first gel 1111.0 thIS
"",m , It'S like a pn son ce ll.~ sa id
[J,.l \\'o"d., recl llllng o n fiN
cumforter In Hates · Huo .. e r I lall
So Woods. II kt' other ,. tudcnL~.
u~('~ 'nnovutlOn to turn lu·r
ro/l"C" c ublcl .. Into a hum"
Woods. .111 In lertOl' dCSlb'l1
~laJor , Sa id ,h" dL'Coratcs her
\\'..,ds and R~(',·d ca rpN
n.,,,denCt' h a ll rllom differently
th.1Il hN I'""m ,I I home "ThI S Is b 1lf..'l"t'Ssary . "rret n r t" mn :l nt ."
your "hrtl> hnmt" and )O U can do Fl it' ~a ld . tx'CH U8{, n (" w ca r-p<' t l s

B 1'8 nde n b u rg sUl'no m o re, dis·
of h, s fa mil y, H e
aj,,() ~broug h L a, VC R Dnd about
fi ve hom e Videos, "It·s a good
Id,'a 1.0 ha ve those w hen yo u 're
h o mes ick : h" ,"m d , •
Madrid SO ld d ecorallng a
room - m a kes it m on :ch eerl'ul for
you a nd you r roofn mate bccause
yo u ro ll over a lld see (3 b u re
wall ) a nd it's s!>rt of d is hea'rte n·
D

pln}'~d p ictures

IIlg,

, It ta kes a little crea ti Vity:
Woods Raid , - Yo u ca n' l J us t loss
up a f~w fcma lel ma lc sexis t
posters an d ca ll II horn "
u n less lh a l 's yo ur bog:

THE DOlLARS AND
SENSE OF JOINING
AIR FORCE ROTC.

DKA

Pholos ~ Joseph A Gataa

Last Wednesqay was thE! first day stud ents coulg move into their
dorms and many of them got help from their parents (Above)
PaUy ' Murphy of Owensboro helps move In clothing for her
dal,lghter , Kelly, who will 'be a freshman , (Above lelt)LaGrange
sophomore ,Brian Early gets help adjushng hiS room In Barries
Campbell Hall from hiS moin Marlene and hiS brother ChriS, Phil
Madrid (no! plttured), a Brandenburg sophomore , s~ decorat·
irg .a room 'makes it more cheerfu l (or you and your {(fomale
because you roll over and see (a bare wa ll) and It'S sort 01 diS'
heartening '

AKA

WELCOME ,B ACK STUDENTS
AND NEW PLEDGES
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By TRICIA CARTER

After waiting in the wings for
foor years ,aa.an assistant, Carl
Martray claimed center utage in
the College of Education and
Behavioral Sciencea when he
became dean July 1.
Martray. who served as assista nt dean for administTation .
a nd gradu a te studies in the
college, sa id he and his faculty
have a num l?e rofthings planned
for the coming year_
~ , _
"Wo're going to move forward
in our school refonn . We believe
strongly in it, • Martray said.
'O ur facu lty and staff have
alwa"ys been committed to qual ity teaching a nd research." not
only in schools, but a lso in publ ' c
and priv ato bu sinesses ond
indu stry.
Burch Oglesby, physical education and - recreation ' de pa rtment head , sa id that Mart;ray
W illi the on ly candidate who had
an in!Creat in the department
heods' perception of where tlul
ee) lego needs to go.
One area Mortroy will lead
the colrege in is Ke ntucky-school
rcfonn .
.
William Floyd , home economics " nd family-living department li e~ d , said ManTay's prefessional training in educfi'(io'n
-

,

,

•• ..-.;. .,. ... '

and psychology and his expeFience as a school principal mitke
him well qualified to direct the
8chool refonn efforts.
Floyd llli is! Martray is- a upeopie peTBon" interested in students' welfare.
Martray, a Western facu lty
member since 1971, repl aced
J _T. Sandefur, who leO. the post
in June. Marnaysai<J.thecoll ege
hM' a diverse faculty , but mem}>ers shar9 their knowledge and
expertise with each other.
"Wc'rc proud of thc way OUT
faculty works togcthc r and with
the other facu lty - in oth er colleges," he said. _
- Oglesby said Martroy is making n pos itive move by i_nvolving
depa rtment heads and faculty in
planning the collegc's direction.
• And school refonn is 'o nly 'onc
of the id eas for change Martray
has on hi s agenda. "We' re
exploring . th e possibility of
offering a doctorate in educa tion," he sll id.
He also sa id the college is
ready to res pond positively to
uni versitywide pla ns and wa nts
to be pa rt of thot planning
procesll.

as

"We vie w teac he r education
a uni vcrs itywide E\ffort," Ma rtray sa id .-

Welcome Back
WKU Students

h

2048 RU SSE LLVILL E ROAD
BOWLING GRE N . KY 42101
BUS (502) 78 1-5 742
SUS . (502) 643 -6722

fuJl serVice salon
Coots
Styfist ,- Staci
,
1203 Broadway

---c

I

78-1-3527

'0

Bar-B-Que Inn

Q/fJ(f$rl

B -& K S \IX \(~E (\:
Sl I~PLl l S ;\1 EHc'1 L\:\I)ISE, I'\:C

"-..

'R~~

Mor.. - Sal.
~·a . m . - 8:30 p_lll.

1924 Russelv.ille Rd .
843 - 1324

.
113~l1J"l.cfl1(f

.

....----"

Om rl$f1Iwi i

I END~AflLE~l'l'f,
$7.75·

Hamb~rgers, . Cheeseburgers

BL T's; French Fries .& .
. Home Cooked Meals-.

. ,,/,'
\' ..-4

'I

$20

(~lso-3 SHEGUNIT $l~.50)

""~ .

I

and

.

We also have. many other
house-hold appliances sucfl as
FANS, STEREOS, LAMPS, eel.

-"

tr1l CAR~ $11.50.

~-=--iJ
~.'

. Cheaper than Fast-Food!!

/.:
,

S.~a.y on tQP ofthe',Hill 'w ith the.:IJeJ:aJd.
)

'-

/

I

-

SHADE SHAREr'lS .....: Chicago j unior Cindy Hunt relishes the shade with her horse Keaton at
the WKU farm Monday. Bowling'Green sop~omore Ashli CIWk look~on _

'I

"

IN' 'PIZZA~
MINOR,INECONOMICS!
',MAjO

®

Domino's Pizza Doubles
give yo~ a real deal
a whole lot of pizza.
And, Domino's Pizza \ ~1ivers in 30 minutes or tess,
or your pizza yiH be ,absolutely FREE!

Sm~ll

. "Me.dium Doubles

Doubles

~Lar,ge

$·9.1~

$7.25

Doubles

$,10.9·9

Choice of Toppings :
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Sausage, Oni,ons, Ol.ives, Ham. Ground Beef
Green Pepp«:rs, HOI Pepper Rings, An chovi«:.s. EX Ira Che«:5e, and EXIra Thick Crus!.
$1 25 per lopping on Small Doubles. S 1.65 p ~r lopping on Medium Doubles, and S 1.99 per lopping on La rge Doubles.

>.

Call Us!
Serving WKU & Vicinity: '

Serving Bowling Green:

Ilours:

781-9494

781-6063

I lAM ,1:30AM Mon. ' Thu rs.
11AM ,2:30AM fori. & Sa!.
12Noon, 1:30AM Su nday

1383 Cenler

Slr~1

r-.--.--.~.-~-----.-

•

:

TWO SMALL

Two Topping Pizzas

;•
•

~ ...1tes

JO'yy.,

' .'

.

9/9/90

:

Two med,um 1-2' pin ... cuslDm· made w,th your
.
choi« or any two IDppin".

Expires 9/9/90

.

.

. "...~-,.a..--..a.-..., ...

,..........- -....................
.....,._..... _ . . ........
U..-.-.,.
• ....................... ..., ........... .,., .... __

'Two-Topping Pizzas

. $lO!5..

Two small 10' pllZ1S Cll$l.Qm.·madc WIth your
choke 01 ' .ny ~ IDppln". .

I

__

r-.--.--.---~~~~--.-.--

I

'

•

I
I

..' -__

',$'8 ....75~.

· ........ ..
I

.. TWO MEDIUM
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Martin, Burnett
. tryirigliIck "witl1?NFL '( eams
.

By BUDDY SHACKLETTE

"":"l

,','"
.:.

Five month s ago , J e rom e
Martin had 110 id ea what the
future had · in store for him .
As II junior, he ·had led Western's football team with 80
tackles and four interepptions,
but at.' the end of th e seaaonlhe
was doclared ineli~ble' by the
NCAA to ploy his final yea r.
Jus t 12 hours away (rom
receiving hi s degree; Martin
, opted for the National Football
League draft.

He was taken in the 10th
round by the Green Boy PockDefensive , t.ackJe Webbie ' Burnett ' was selected in the 11th
ro und by the New Orl ea ns
Sai nts .
Month s late r, afler rooki e
camp and training camp, Mart;'n
and 'Burnett arc the on ly players .
froJ]1 Wcste rn 's 1989 .squad
which remain o.n NFL rosters .
"It's better than wh a t it could
have been," Martin said from h is
ho.me .in.. GrE!eQ Bay, Wis. "If I
had my choice, I'd be back

playing for Wesle rn because '1
miss it and my fri ends. But
ell t!s jU6t t he way things
worked out." . (Martin, a a-o, 220-pound
' strong sa f~ ty from Tallahassee,
Fla., has see n tim e primarily on
s~ i.o l teams and played 8tro.ng
safley the entire second hair in
the Packers' preseason game
. against Clevela nd and New
Orlea ns.
He sa id ,he ha s enjoyed the
opportu nity to piny in the NFL,
but not the menw l strain th at

has beon put on him .
"It's rough just not knowing"
whether he wi ll be cut or if he'll
make the leam, Murlin sa id .
"PcopJp-~oo k at pro 'footba ll on
Sunday and so y, 'Look th ey've
got it ~sy and that they're
making afl- that money.'
"But it's [,ugh ."
Martin 's [ hanccs o.f being cut
wo.uld seem great because he
was such a lale round draft pick .
But he has {,';ven the co.ac hes
something to think about in hi s

He leads the \.cam in special
\.cams t.ack les with two nnd was
drawing doubfe -leams against
New Orlea ns Saturday as a
r s ulL
De fe ns ivel y. Martin h B
regiSle red four tackles. in two
ga mes. He has been splitting
time with_ form er Florida SUIte
st.a ndout St.a n S hri ve r, who ha s
Ix:e n playing th e strong sa fety
position in tho fi rs t half.
"'They sec I can help them on
See ' C~N' , Page 35·

Sun Belt
looking
to expand

.-

By DOhNIE SWINEY

With th e, future of many
conferences in doubt, Jim Lci!!lig
said the future .of th e Sun Belt Con ference appears bright.
Lessig, who re places th e
retiredVic Bub ns as the commissione r ofthe conference, said the
league may ex pand t.a ) 2 \.cams
. in a pn!as conference last Thursday in Doo,tning'Univer8ity &!n ter. He did not se t a deadline 'fo r
th e cxpan 's ion, but did
say
sc hool
' a10ng . th e
northt rn edge
of the confere nce . is pre- '
. ferred.
Ev e n "
though the
sUn Belt has
only eight
members, Lessi g won', let the
expansion of larger conferenc;/lil
(So uth,castcrn an d Big' 10 )
det.ain him. '
"I think'it's main ly a .football

/..

a

-GET BACK HERE":'" Freshman quarf&rback Jarius Malcome ~ first scrimmage otlheSeason
.allempls to eluele Red defensive end Mark Vrt)as in Western's front of .approximlitely 2~O people.

issue,"
he said.
"It s houldn't
hurt
LJs. W,e'rc
not 'l\lOklOg
"or strong
~~~~=~=~!!-I .....football
lnsti).Utions,_
" ..
·

!I.!!.!~ugh I~p.~~~~~~ ,!ith first Sq~~tT.!e,~~~
.
Western col1ch Jack Harbllugh wasn't overly excited
about · his squad'~ first ret!whfte scril]llll,age Sunday night
at Smith ' tadium, but ne
~l}Sn'~ disappointed ' either.
<, M
It w.en.t ~ell" Harbaugh
said. ~ made a lot of mistakes, but tl!at's to bel ewected

a lot of work to be done in every c.
phase of the game.'
"They need a lotofopponuni- .
ties to tum the hea; up a little
bit (in a game sitUation)."
po for; Harbaugh -has shown
poti.encc in trying to prepare a
fai rly young squad for a ache- .
dule that sports four' Division
I:AA
teams fu>m last·)

Western has' only 12 se niors, Eddie Th6mp80n and .quarterbut many playeJil saw a lot of . back ,Jarius Malcome, a true
playing tinie on last y.ear's 6-5 freshman.
.
!/Quad return. . .
,_ "It was a good ~sting period
Harbaugh sa id he has been for Eddie," Harbaugh said . "He
pleased during- fa ll . practice played rCl!lly well , consideri ng
with. his young squad's work- it was the first tinfe he's pl ayed
ollts and sai d his troops are coll ege ball. He sho.wed a lot of
coming along.
promise. And Janus 'MalCome
'The s~nd-year coach was . See YOUNGSTERS,

,Jj
' <='-'"'~

_ __

Sun Belt is st-nclly a basketball
conference. '
_
.
.
Other than Old Dominion,
who . will with,draw. fr9m the
conference in 1991, Lessig said; .
~every . school ' currently .in· thtl
Sun Belt has I'IKlde · a com'Ilitment to. st.ay in the Sun Belt.
"AliI can say i's thl\.l. all of the
seven other schools ar~imemt>e1Cl
of the-. Sun Belt. ·l'v had no one
say to m that theire.:onhappy'
or wonting to leave. But it's
·Iogica-\' to assume that other
cOnferences have talked to the
See NEW, Page 33
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Intramural kic off·Friday
By DONNA OORR!

Around 1:1 , 000 ~ tud .. nl 8,
I" ult~ a nd stall p.Hi •r lpatl'd '"
Inlr.lmurals III ~ t "ar, alld WIth
IIlIpnl\'l'd facihtl l'H an d m,, 1'll
'p<>rts ,, 0' rl'd : dlN.'Ctor Debby
Chl' ''' <lk h e 'I'(.'ClJo\: bllllll'r lind
I>l'tu' r thlll.,,,, (hi" }",Ir
" \ \,,: T(' 1I\,ol,,"!; ' ·",'r lxJdy :
(,herw,lk Sd l<l "1\1" ...., ptxll' le wlil
p.nr1'(,I~'ll~

..

'tl

mu'''-~

nrt lvllh.'S

W,'n' hen> for w"\t,,, M a nd
h '~lith "
Intramural. hank lip Fnd l)
"Ith the Tnpks and ~I)''' S "a nd
PIt "o\ll'yball t.<IUnlan~l' " tll lx,
played at th" court ""xttu K"'.'II
IIn'lI The toum ment houn. will
bo:- frum 3:)0 P m to 7 p m
r'nduy thrlllUlh Mfll1da
The r('C for th .., t o urn.\lllL'nl h
$30 for ...i thrt.'C pt.· ~un lP.lm Clnd

$·10 for u SI~ · pcr.. ll n u'n m '1'('''111"
In.!
f('IlI; (l'r III Olddl(' Ar{'lIa ,
HOllm 150, bt' f(\f{' Fnd.lY Fin"
and ",<,<",d pl,, ~,' W\I\lI('!'> "III
r('('l'I"(, pink 'I' s hIrts.
M OM'} rUl s('d wlil I'"Y rur
$700 " ort h "f MInd fur th" Pit
"We 're puttlns the InOIlCY
nght back III for th(, In : .hl'rwa k
sa Id . addIng that unothl'r volle _
ball sandl'l t WIll
-built 8OO n,
""".. bI Y near McC,o m'fl k Hull.
Any student ne dlng ",form u
~IOII on dally l' VNlU! anQ ('lIncel
latlo"," cnn rail thp &'C· Llnc lIt
745 2000

• The secun d annunl Top
Gun Fla!; Footba ll Toumum ' nt,
held for mCII 's teams , WIll kIck
olT the IIltramural n"b f"otba ll
sea""'n Sept 4

"Thl')' CU ll hu v" lin ex hIbItion
(lIId not worr ' about 1110, s:
C,hcf' Ilk 8" ltl llhoutlh(" t.<lUma
nWlll.

du.(' III t1w ,,'tr I
O\ur"lumcl' " " nr bt-r{)rC Aug. :W.
~ Ilrl th'''T(' I K II III I1 11dntury
'·Il.lch" " 1II(lCt"l~ ~" I'l " ti t 4
P 11\ III \)Iddll' Ar IIIl , HOIllII :.120
The r"lJul., r SI'OS"" bCL:l1l. Sept
It.' H1t: 1'lI 11\'\'

6

NIt.<'C I" .", I"<au'd at th . bot
tom Ouoru flilo \)OW IIIIII:l}OIVl'r.
"Ity (7oll wr, plnlls to . h",\ "ev
<'ml IIllrumum l football !tum,'s,
"Irludlll~ til,· hfllnp"'" 8hlps
"hI h wlllt.... h,'llIl,..li,r,' ('hn.t
m.lS hn'ak
Th,: !1lt\O ' K unu WunH~ n '~
leub".... eh" ", I"OIIS will WIn (I frN>
trip til
l' W Or lcn ll s fllr ;1
nullon ••1 tnunlnnwnt.

• Inlrnll\uml8 afO notJus tlor
.tud,'nt. . ' ho rwuk 8 ~ s he
{'Xpeclll Incrt'a" d part.icit\'ltlOn
from th o focu lty a nd s t uff
bCCUU R" Il W programs h nvc·
I".'ell lid ded for th m.
I!\Y fnculty ond stu lT s ports
Include bo ImS, 8Oo.ball, vol loy,
ball , gulf, le nn ls ood a wa lkinS
II lld JO(tlllng club ,
"Th\.' pre8Idl'nt's evon
Involved in th 8e programs:
rher wnk 8IIld, uddlng th a t
Pr slden t Thomns Mer dlth
on accond pl ace in un)ntraIl\urnl lenni" toum m nt Ove r
til 8um m T.
M redith s 'id h e will partlclpa 'lIgaln' this y nr, prubnbly in
voll yball 'nd ten lis. but 'not

bask tball ,
"My. basketball days arcov rl"
he said.
Thos Interested in ' th wa lk-,
IIlg and jogging ch.:b nood to
r gls tor with th e intr a~ ur~1
omce and a tte nd n mooting In
Dlddl Are na . Room 14 , a t noon
Au\: , 2 '
.
•
herwak sa id ins tructIOnal
program s in aerobics, aqua aer·
Ub lCS, ond sc uba f\I' now olTered,

/

-- --- ----- - ,.. -,

$1 OFF

1 Hour processing

Th u ketboll courts behind
Pea
Ford TOWllr were resu\,faced and painted and new chain .
nets ,were a dded lo the. goals.'
The basebailleam donated its
bleachers to be u sed B,t n ag
footb.all fi~ s.
herWllk said. the intramura l
departmollt de Pends.on 1I'1IJdent
worker'll and, SUIllN ~ti o n9 from
a nyon interested in the pmg,
ram .
.
· We reel like we're upgrading
th ings," Cher'ak 'sai d . "We
e n('ourage s tude nts to ge t
Involved and volunteer."

to , t~p i~ U;s.
.

. . -.

Bow hng Gre n, amored a fil'1lt
place In beginn f1I trtock seat for
We tern' eq u I tn n I.e m the tea m .
'
was named N a ti o n a l Co SUllan Pf n aU 1 from Lexingchampions thIS su mm r ,
,
ton. Ky _. mpeted in open s tock
Western defeated 17 ,other sea t ,wh r'e ahe pl ced fio.h for
team ,in Regi n Six to a dvance the team . l>fi nlltiel wall n amed
to..the 17th ~nu I Inter'CC?lIegi - Nati onal h ampion Stock
at
,ate Rone how. Auoc:iation's . Rider .
.
' National Final. in Canton.
Weltem'l ,entry ih a dvanced '
. Y., where th y.h red the top ' stock
at., Holley WaIT n of
honors with Michigan tate.
Lexington, took second place
Fiv~ membel"ll . rod in the hono .... In that c tegtfry.
national competition.
' uun Fl nigan 'of Bowling
Tom ZoreUc.wbo h ail from Green fini shed fout"th for the

1701 3 1-W By-Pass
Bowling Green, Ky ,

843-4607
For $10, s tudent s can otte nd
IIcrnbic8 das es as many tim es
li S they want ~hroughout the
~
Se ITH'ster. 'Aerob lcs will be r -- -- - -- ~ -l.~ \Jb<ht III the Didd le Are na
dance s tudI O, I oo m 152. Mon·
da th rough Friday from 6 p .m.
to 7 p.m" nnd Sa turdays from 1.0
nin , to II a ,m ,
Cherwa k sai d Physica l Pl ont
II lId intramural stalT \Vorkel'1l '
have worked to improve intra)
offer g~od through 9-11-90
mural and ecreational facilitics.

lor for us:
said_
Another ' cha nge the team
lI uls mey r, 0 gradunle atu.
With II new coach a nd II new
wa nts lo sec is a boost in
look.. Western's voll yba ll teom dent, h lped Daniel coach dur- at e ndance. On e pl a n Is lo
pr pa red for the 0 w seallOn by Ing tho 19 9-90 season.
Involve intra mura ls.
.--ptnylOg In s ummer volleyba ll
"Th o girl liTe ndapting lo the
In the pas t, attendance hns
leagues and .working out.
chung 8 or II now "Coach ve ry ' been low at th e learn's matches,
WIth the retI remen t of Chnr· well: Hulamoyer 'said , " h a,rli e but Hulsmeyer is working ~ith .
he D III I la ct spnng, the team (1)11111 , I) II d "Inke the tran s i. intrnmurals to get a vol.leyba ll
ba s had to a d.J us t to so me tlOn 8m th :
cl ub started .
changes. One WU 8 ne~ cooc h JI'IT
n tra ns ition ca me during
Hulsmeyer said the reason for
Hulsmeyer ,
the olT season, ns Dan'Ie.1 let th club is "lo 'get an awareness
"I hke hIm a lot. He knows Iluismey r tu ke over th &Quad. of the team , throughout the _
what he. i. dOllig: S Id Rachael
"H run prncti 8 for U8 lost campus. A lot 'o f people play on
Allender, a nior from Alexlln- ~ pnng , 80 coming in thle year campus but I think we do some~n a . "He's really 0 gO<)(! motiva .
wasn't nil brand n w: All nd r thJn~ special with it."

By L. B. KISTLE R

"

,stop,·
inc.

*Mon. -W d. - Rent ·one or more and
get one FREE
rented Sat. are not-due back
until Mon.
*We have Nintendo now

TI STOP-FOlD

"-

Locate~ Gree,nWOOd

• chh

Mall

' ________________ _ .J

.. -------

)

Tops adju ting to new changes-

-"

-

".,...

A LE H OUSE

956 Fairview Ave.

By MARSH" BURTON

Equestrian'
s ga~lop
-

'U'

~ideo .

,78H523

Happy Hour Specials

.

with FREE f90d buffe t 5-6: ~_ p.m. "

e

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Sp rts. Ni &hl
1/2 price drinks
5 p.m , " close

Margarita ~i ght
$1 Margan tas
~ p.m. - close

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Night
Ladies' Drinks 50¢
5 p,m.
lose

Western team in intennedi ate
stock seal.
,
T.O.I. F, Night
. Desiree Wil so n of Irvington,
Mason Jar Night
co mpeted individually In
Happy Hour
Jumbo Drinks $2.95
adva nced stock seat but did not
. Specials -,
5
p.m.
"close
plaoc,
5 p.m. - close
' We were exci ted by our performance: E'q uestrian Coach '
Charles Ande rson said. "We
were very, very pleased to wi n,
bu we 'wanted a ride-olT against
Michigan State:
,
Friciay & Saturday
The Equestrian Team will
-8 p. m , ,~ close
begin ce mpe tition agai!" in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FRIDAY

THURSpAY
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New' Sun Belt comrnis.s ioner_talkin.g -expansion·
w~rk d und'er Lessig at Knn sas,
said Ii has ·had ~prclimlnary
other Sun Belt lichool s."
discussions tliat we hove al\
Lessig said league officials aro . interest in joining the S'un Belt.
interested in 12 to 16 school s, and Mr. Lessig·has an interest In .
inclu4ing Arkan sas-LiUlo Rock talking to us' about joining the
and New Orlean~, a form er conforence.
.
In ·the last fiv e years, tl10
member of the Sun Belt. League
officials will visit Arkansas - Trojans' basketball team ha s
Little Rock, n member of the been to the NCAA tourn;1ment
TransAmericnn Athletic Confer- thre·e times ·and the NIT twice ence since 1980, but "th a t once making he NIT Finnl Fbur.
doesn't mea n there's boon an The baseball team was 33-20
invitation given," Lessig sai d . . last senson.
"I'm very impressed with the
Arkansas· Little Rock athl etic
director Mike Ha mri ck,
. who Sun ilelt, I.t has a great trodi -·

Conlinuod from Page 31

,'I

~

lion," Ha mrick sa id . "It's a great
basketball conference, the telavision exposure is tremendou s
a nd It's a' little more competitive .
than the Tran sAm erlcan."
What about New Orleans, Mr.
Commi ss ione(/
"It's a good school with n
major metropolitan market and
". good f:lc ility." he sa id .
New Orle~n!HIthlctic directo r
Ron MaestTi w\l soutoftown and
. could not be reaciled for co mment.
Lessig also pointed nut thnt it
w'iI!" be "very critica l what hap- -

pens to· the Metro (Conference),"
"We n d to · look seve rnl
TlJe Metro, strictly a basket- places," he sa id . "The Me trojs l)
ball con ference ,a s well, consists very good possibi lity. It's trod ibf LoUi S Vi ll e,~
. inn ati, Virgi - · tiohaJly -:- not II . football league,
nia Tech, Memphi State, South and I think our teams ColJllt
Ca rolin a, Southe n Mississ ippi, compet.e. It would be good for our
Tul a ne and Florida St.ate.
The Metro ha s discu sse d men's a nd women's program's ."
b coming n 16· member supcrSar derford /1lso sold th ••t the
conference, but severa l schou Is M · tro woui<1 be- better geogra have tulked about leaVing the phicolly for Western th a n the
co nfep!flce.
(
Sun Belt and that there arc"!! lot
Lady Topp<'r conc h Paul Snn - of 130wling Grec;j . lype ~ mderfnrd so id Weste rn should muniti es in th e M (ro a nd
look ill p/lss ibly joining another I.~Iui s ville an d Cinc inn ati Me
conference,
close.

;

McNary
trial date
rescheduled

,

Keep your
roommates

Herald .IAI« report

The rape and sodomy trial of
James McNary, a mid-1980s
ba 9ke tbal~ standout at W stern
origi nally scheduled to, begin
July 23, has been reset for S ept.
18.
, According to the Owensboro
Messenger-Inquirer, McNary is
cho rged with s ix counls of
third-degree- rape, one count of
second-degree ' rape and two
co~nts of third-deWer s'odomy ~
"He is accused of having sexual
relations with two high-school
gi rl s and one middl e-school girl
\~hile he was a teacher a t
OwensboT<' C~t holic High
School.
McNl\ry's contract with the
schoo l wil s tenninated in April
1989.
.
:
McNary's c~arges stem from
alleged incidents in the umme r
an d fall of 1988 and Jan.uJl'f'j ·
1989 involving two girls younge r
than Hi but at leaSt 14 and one
girl younger than 14 but at leas t
12_
His charges.do not imply the
girls were forced to have sex, but
are based on their irio.bility to
. consent because of. their ages;
the Messe n ger-Inq ·uirer
reported.
His trial 'began in Davie8s
Circuit Court, but was continued afle.r McNary's lawyer
claimed' Tfl(:ent p'ublicity about a
second charge would ·bios jurors.
. If convicted .on all ~\ints,
MCNary could face a maximum
prison sentence of 20 yea"'..
M~ary i.s Western"s nil-time
leader in al)sistS despite playing
only' three sensot's. An Owens:
boro native, he was kicked off '
the· ~am shortly after the end of
th ' 1-98&:87 season.o
Then-coacli Murray Arnold
said at, the time he dismissed
McNary' in · "James' best interest: McNary has said he has
naver been told why ) he was
kicked I\.,'!}he team.
f

in line..Call
1800 654:.0471.
10" • • '

-,-

,
n<::ver much fun figuring I )UI wh\ I
mad<:: whal call on your phone bill. /lUI WI.'
can help wilh AT&rCalLAJallagel.' It:>; ju.>;1olle
,pan of a whole prU8r-.:lm of pr\)dUCL~ and .'>t'r
vices c-41W A7&FSludenl Sm r:r Plus.
A1&FCaIJ Managcnvill HI.lI()rn:l!iGllly·
sep:Jmle your ICing dis tano~ calls f,,)mlhe
one> your I'IXll11l.11:Jles make. Anti we'll do it
for free. All you h3~ 10 do is dial a ~imple 0 xle.
....1b enrull in A1r-r CaJl MmlClgerorto learn
II',

Thi.\ ~1'\'i<.\.'
'tJ

'990Alt!

II ),,' ), IX)(

he

~J\'Jlbhk: III

rt"'H..k 'IlC,'\." h.llb (,11

111\ IUt Ill<..' .'illld~III .'icUt·r I-YlIs pn'JgI:1Il1~ r"hal :11\:

right Ii JI' you, (~lIlu s; U 1 '80() 654-0471 Ext. 1229. And ptH your Il ~ lJ111ll;1I1.'S illlhcir pbn:.

1\"I~ir '1IclplMm\lki: coill'~c li fe a IiUk.' cas~·r.

px,lr t.:JlIlPU'"

~
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ATIlT
'The right choice. .

WHILE YOU WERE OUT
Kelly made the All-Tournament
Team .

Herald sJaff ~rs ccmpfIe9- a
rOCJfld vp 01 Hllropp« !:pOrtS ,nows
/rom 100 summdr

Golf

Sun Belt
Wes:olrn placed third. If' the race
lor Ihe 1989-90 Sun 9,,11 Conler
ence CommlSSlOller's Cup
South Florida and Soulh AkI
bama finished ahead 01 Wesl rn
Old DominIOn wa'S lourth
The CommissIOner's Cup IS
awarded annually 10 Ihe Sun 9 II
rnstlluhon Ihal display thll besl
overall periormance
"Onler ·
nee's 10 chamPIOns Ip Sports
Weslern's POlnJS wero accu mulaled Irom IlIsl -place finishes
It1 women's cross country and
women's baskelball : seconds In
men:s cross country. men 'S goll
and baseball (Wesl D,v,SiOn) .
II",d place Ilnlshss 10 IIOlleyball
and mQn's baskelball. Ilfth In
soccer , s&venlh In women's ten ·
OIS and elghlh In men 's tenniS

,,,,:t.,,

•

Four Western athlelos were
named to the Sun Bell Conler
ence AII ·AcademlC Team lor lasl
year
Those named were Jell Guesl,
go~ : Michael LUlZ, ClOSS counlry ,
Kelly Smllh, women 'S basketba11;
and Rachael Allerder. IIOlIeyball

Volleybalt

.

W estern's Michelle Mingus
was named 10 Ihe III1·Sun Bell
Conlerence Team ~nd th Sun
Bell Conlerence AII-T6urnament
feam and team male Meghan

The men's goll l eam placed
s cond In the 1990 Sun Belt
Conler lICe 0011 Tournament al
Clemmons . N. C
Western, led by Guest's threeround tOlal 01 215 , I'nlsned lour
slrokes behind VlI9,ma Common ·
weahh. Guesl placed thlld In Ihe
10urnamef1l
The Hilitoppers. who finished
hUh last season . equalled th eir
besl pertormance at the tourna ment. a second -place IInls In
1986
Guest and Bryan Baysinger ,
who IIeo lor lourth place wllh a
217. were named to the t990 All
.Conlerence lealn

Baseball
Weslern and Soulh Florid a lied
lor second place In Ihe Sun Bell
Conlerence'S West D,VISIOn lasl
season wllh an 8· 10 re4:.Q,rd
beh ind SQUlh Alabama (12·6))
Fll sl b aseman Jo nathan
Camllo and shortstop Brad Worley were selected lor the t990
All-Sun Beh Team .
,

Basketball

Lisa Lang , as-II lOIWard, has
signed wllh the Lady Toppers
Lang was an AII-Amencan al
LOUisburg (N. C.) JU[1101 College,
where Coach Paul Sanderio'rd
preVIOusly coaChed
Lang 1<><1 rh.. I "ely Hurricanes

10 a 29-2 record and a No. 5
nallonal rankirtg last season aver·
aging ' 17.4 pOints and 11 .E
rebounds per game, while shootIng 52.4 percent Irom Ihe field,
In Ihe Region 10 semi! 'n ~ls ,
Lang ptJsted a quadrup1'e·?ouble.
recording double figures in points,
rebounds, steals and assists.
She IS Ihe seventh player 10
sign With Weslern this year .
Forwards Debbie .Houk (6-0,
Green County High), Lori Abell
(6·3, LOUISVille Baliard.Hlgh). and
Lea Robinson (6-0. Clark County
High) all sig ned In November.
Guards LaTony a Bland "(5 -6,
LOUISVille Waggllner High) and
Kim Walileld (5-8, Conner HIQh)
sIQ ned lasl spllng .

I'

Buy it and try it!

Track
Sean Dollman reI urns to Western wrth an NCAA ral lng ot ninth in
Ihe nallOn
Dollman Ilnished ninth In Ihe
10,000 mele
during- the May
comp,!lll io' . ~ Durham , N. C.
While he ' ~ al, fed for the 5,000
liTia n said he dilln't run
meIer,
because It wasn'l a good idea (to
run the loilowing day), especially
wllh Ihal humidily"
Although the wealher didn1
help, h said< he wa s "really
pleased:
Dollman also won Ihe San
Diego Moihe rs 'A galn~ Drunk
Driving 10K la$1 weA.kend .

Buy a "Safe-n·Sound" cassette or compact diSt and·if you're not
completely satisfied - return the cassette or compact disc within 30
days and we will exchangeit fOJ another cassette or CDllf the same
value. Rectipl will bf> required for exchange.

$11!9

$6?.2)

N£LSON

\.

after- the r ain

"QuIII,

' •• 1"'~ (c...... 'lIVl Wlr~ XII
~ "" I "NO AJ't C '~
(1 " 4.
IVllII . I c..u. ".4ltCM,." ..... ,u t

Tennis, baseball team' tryouts'\ set
Herold , .. " report

The v.omen 's

lennl ~

te a m

\f)"OULS WIll begin Wednesday
afternoon at· the LenOlS co urts .
Coach La u ra HudspeLh said

Lhose In~restcd 'should be :l~ the'
courts aL ~:'30 p.m . Tryouts will
con tinue ~ugh Friday.
There will be nn organizntlOnal meeting for anyone in~r.·
. es~d in trylng out for WCl!~ m '8

baseball ~am on Aug. 28 nt 5
p .m. at Denes Field. No equipment i s needed .
Baseball tryouts nre s l a~d for
the week of Sc p~rnber 4 . .
" <lIt: 1/1 M) ~,.III.

Welcome Back
Western Students

I [) Oll '

.Ji • .o.'

'l.j~ .

W, I ,~\I M IIII....
" lIl>lh"

r l .lRfl

Fairview BP Service
560 31·W Bypass
ext 10 K · Man·Cefltt!·r

843-4420
5:30 a.m . . Midnight
7a.m. - 10 p.m.

Mon. - at.
S!.In .

Hall's BP Mart

Th i's s;:Ile runs August 1'5 :thro~h S'eptem'be-r' 15
Look tor 6 new titles on September 15

1615 3 1-W Bypass

,c- .

ext to Wendy's

43· 1387
5:30

Mon - Sat.
1 a,m . . ' 10 p,m. SU I' .

a .'n - Mjdr ;nh t

r--------------------,
CAR W ASl\ I chh

~~REE

I

-just for. Stoppi~g by

I

either Location

m
I

'.'

I

1

IL ___________
'
I
~~ _______ ~
Expires 10-15·9(}

'

'DISC :. -

O)9~~!
Greenwood Mall 782-0407
. ...0
-

/'

Visa & MasterCard
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-Classifieds
__S_e_'r_v_ic~r_s~; - I~__p~Q_Ii_C_ie_s ]
Bfolr'. One Hour Pholo . • I
1736 3t ·W Bypass . 2 - 830 Fa,,·
VIOW Avc PrintIng and procosslng
dISCS. t l0 and 35 mn) color him
FAST F,-UNDRASING PRO GRAM $1000 IN JUST ON E
WEEK . EarQ up 10 $1000 lor your
campu s .Drga'l1.lzallon
Ptu s a
chanco at $5001 mo re ' ThI S pro
l
gram works No nvostmenl needod
Call 1·800 932 0 26 ext 50
WORDSKlllS : When your manu
SCrlpl . s peoch . or rosumo noods
mora Ihan word proco ss,,'9
Kalrlna l a rsen : 781-7157
TypcselU"g Servic e - res um es .
lerm pape rs. lIyers. le ners. form s ill
reaSOl1atlle ratos Klnko 's COplO S
782·3590

Shawn Peachers takes a break during the Hitltoppers' Red-White game Sunday night. Western
opens Its season Sept: 8 at Morehead State.
.

Youngsters im'press Harbaugh
~.,

~.

-

Continued from Page 31
rea lly he lped him selfl ast nig ht ."
Ma lco m c ' a nd Th o mp o n
Jlooked ex t re m e l'y im p ressi ve
Sunday night as they took hi ts
from th e ten ta t ively sci. starli ng
defen se .
"Defense is a lw a ys a head of
t he offen se at t'his poi nt: H a r ba ug h· said . "Th at's 'ong oren
whe.r~ we rea ll y n eed to improve
beca use we were n ot very good
de fe n s ive ly last yea r . W e've
s pen t a lot of ti m e on th at side of

t he ba ll thi ~ yen r ."
it in the s pring a nd he 's done
Thom pson , 8 5-8 , 170-po und some good things in the fa ll
soph omo r e fro m Fort Kn ox, camp. He hasn't don~ a nything
s howed his quickness a nd exp e r- to m a ke u s (the coqch es) ch a nge
. .
ti se irr runnin g a n o p tio n -s ~yl c ou r minds."
offe nse w hil e Ma lcolm e di sBrow nin g, w ho will . sti ll has
played h is throwing abilities.
. a nothe r· yea r of e ligibility alle r
Al so a t qu arte rback , seni ors t hi s senson , will be Ca m pbe ll's
Sco tt Ca mpb e ll a nd Bri a n backup .
.
~rowl1 i ng nrc ba ttling for the
"He nee ds to m a ke wi se r
starling spot , bu t Ca m pbell is in deci sions w he re h e s hould th row
fro nt, Ha rba ug h sa id .
t he ball ," H a rbaug h' said . "He's '
"Ca mplxlll's the leade r ri g ht s ti II len m in e a nd h e's got a lot of
now," the coach sa id . "H e ea rned ta le n t ."

'Can this kid

re~lly - hel

special team s, a nd t tk y see · 1
have t he tale n t,"· M a rlin sa id .
"But it a ll depe nds on if th: y s it
down a nd say, 'Ca n thi s k
really he lp Us?' •
The Pac kers h ave four strong
sa feties on th ei r r oster . But
starter Ma rk Murphy h as been
il\illred for two week s, a nd the
othe r h as I>cc n moved to free
safely.
Eventua lly, NFL squa ds will
ha ve to cut the ir rosters to 47 . If
Ma·rtin m a kCJI the squa d h e'll be
r e w a rd e d wi th a on e- y ea r ,
$75;()OO contract .
"I give all I've got every d ay
a nd am willi ng to learn · and
listen. but yo u jus t don't Know,"
t-iartio sa id. "I think the de fe n sive b acKs coach ( Di ck' J a uron)
really likes me."
Burn e tt, a .6 -3 , 280-'pound
nose tackle from P e nsacola, Fla.,
j u.;t signed' with the S a ints and
b as seen. some playing time on
the defe.t\cUve. line .
. Martin said he s p6koe with
Burnet t followi ng 'the P a cke rs'
27-13 win i>ver the Saints Sntur. day rot sa}d his fonnor tea mm ll te is en cruring ~ a s imil a r
s ituation.'
l
• ~,!~n.~ _~IUI_ . \~.a.b!e. _~ . ~ .

us?"

J' o n a~ han

Webble Burnett

Jerome

Martin

Fill in lhi s
Splnol -Con sole Plano B a rg al ~
Wonled-Responslblo pany 10 lake
over low monlhly paymenls on SPI'
nel·Consolo prano . Seo Iocnlly Call
1·800·3273345 EXI 102
PANOSO.NIC ST EREO, Tu rn
Table. Dual Caosene. Towor Speak
ers. Eleclrlc TYPowJller. t9- Color
TeleVISIOn 64 2·5958

form
$:ompl e tely a nd m ail
~ith c h ec k ,o r bri ng
to the He rald
Bus iness
Offi ce

addr:css:

"-

would expect in a n
lIth ro und pi c k :
P. ease sa id . "H o's
worked real h ard a nd
lea rn e d th e syslc m ·
we~
,
H' i ~ Ito p P ~ r s
Ant h 0 n y G r Ei e n ,
Xa'vi e r J o ril ll n a nd

Continued from Page 31

Tho College Heighls Herald '11111
be res pons ible only for Ihe flr SI
Incorrect InsertIon of a ny. classl'
fied adveri,semenl. No refunds
Will be made for pa rtI al cancella ·
tions
Th o He rald rese rves th e right
to refu se an y a dvortlse ment II
d eems obJecllonabJe lo r a ny
\,03son.
CI35.!1 1fle ds '11 111 be acceplod
on a prep'aid bas is only . except
lor bUSinesses with eSlablishe\l
accounls. Ad s may be placed
Iho Herald office or by mall . pay,.
me nt enclosed 10 th e College
Helghls He ra ld . 122 Ga rr e ll
Con lerence Coni or. Wes te rn
Ken luck y Untver Sll v. Bowlong
Groen. Kenluck y. /. L • 01. For
mo,e Inln'rnallon call " 5 -6287
' ,r 745·2b:>3

W a. tt ~

sig n e d with N.,f. J...
sq u a ds as free agen ts ,
but we re eventu a lly

Largo 4 bedroom apartment al 1354
CpnlOr SIIOOI Two balh s.$310 I mo
plus uti hiles 761 ·8307 AvaIla ble
Sep: t , 1990

I

Ga rrelt Cvn rere n Cl!
. Cen te r '
RUOI-rl 122
We!:; le rn K ' n lucky
c---.,, ' U n iv.
Namc:____
c

clean well 'arrangod. t ·bdrm . Addre~~ :
1217 Chos lnul' S t",el Avallablo '
scIQJ.. 1. '011 utlhtles pa Id. O!! cond"
tion 52751mo' dop requIred 762
1086
.
~ICO

Phone:

1 & 2 Bdrm air COnQ'lioned opan ·
monls noor WKU Ofl · stroC I -park·
Ing Utohtl0.s furnIshed Call 761 ·
6716 or '745·8329

,
waiv£ d .
,
reached forc~ mm e ~ Sain ts
Jo~d a n , a 6 -2 , ;!40-po und
defe ns ive line coa ch John Pe a se de fen sive e nd from Atlanta, a nd
. said he h od been pleased " Ilh
Wa tts , 6-0 , 195- pound free
Burn'e tt's preseaso n pe rfo r - sa fe ly fTom P orl G ibson , Miss.,
---------------~
monee.
signed as free agents with the
ohn 's Pizu Is· no'w It!rIng · ilellvery d rive,,: $5 · $10
"He's do ne ve ry well a nd h e's Seatlle Sea h a wks. Watls was
N u~iber of irlsen i9I1s-,por 'lour. FleXIble. hours Apply al "
learned the sys tem ," Pease s aid released a lLer a week of work15 words or l"ss ... $3
·1922 ·Russellvllie Road
.
from . the-S w nts training facility outs, a nd Jorda n was 'cut whe n
1 5~ each.additional word.
. in. LaCrosse, Wi s. "H s pla ye d ' the squa d h a d its 8O-m nn cut.
Job HOllln~ : I,nfortnapon on. Co' I (please read policies above)
in a ll . the games ' a nd h a d an
FTom his home in Atl a n ta,
op. Inlom , and P or~1 po s l~orlS ,
.
..
exception a l game ag ai nst' Min- Jordan sai d h e h as pra ns to
avrulaQl~ now . Can 745·3623
.'
ne90ta..·
ci?mpete in the n e w World Foot'. The Sai nts will cut their MIl Lea gue and will return to
Need E~lra Money • Sell Avon .
1~
ros ter to 60 players on Aug. 28 Western in Janua ry to compl e te
pec~
Free GI ll. Call 761 -6798 or 84 2-..
a nd will m a ke '.their final cut the six hou rs h e laclUr in earning
9~74
Sept . 3 .
~
his degree.
Full 8eJnester~ . j
Bu rne tt b as seen pla ying time
Green , a 6· 0 " ISO-pound
Siudeni "anlgerlal POllllon :
b e biJ)d s'tarting nos egu'ard receive r frl)m DaHas , wa s . $IOO1week. 16 hoursIWeek. flexible
Jimmy Wilkes and Plan B free ~eased by the Cincinnati Ben- , work hours. Bonus incentives tha I
IS word's'or less $Sti
should doublo your pay.' For more
ageot Ton.y Woods , acquired pIs early in the swnnler after
. 20 words or less $73 . .
Information ~II : 1-800-245-3087
from t ke Chicago Bears. ' . _ 8~e~ng a . ~oin in~ during
" "He's a. little better tha n you .practice d.nlls.

.· ,.Wante·d

1990' Semester .' '.
Classifie<fAd S :...

28 insertions
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.Wheellnto HaJJy'sv-

·MENU.
r

~ ,'

1

.

Our 1/4 lb. • hamburger' Is madlt with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.
~ rJ4 lb. • Hamburger.. ... .. .. .. : .. ....... ..... ... ......... 99¢
·with cheese add ..................... .. .............. : ..... 30¢
·with bacon add ..... .. ...... .. .................... .......... 30¢
·double hamburger add ............._.................. 70¢
• Bacon Cheeseburger ... ...... ... ...... ............. ... . 1.59.
• Rally a I?flr-B-O Sloppy Joe ............ .. .. ........ 99¢
' . BLT .....'. ...... ........ .. ... .... .. .·.. .... .. ..... ....... .. .. ...... 99¢
'. Hot Dog ................... ,........ .. ................. ........ . 89¢
• Chili Dog ...... .............. ..... .............................. 99 ¢
• Chicken Sandwich ........ .... ............................1.59
• Chicken Club ..... ....... .......................... ......... .1.89
• ChilL...... ..... ...... .............. ........ ... ........... .... ~ .. 99¢ /
• French Fries........... .. ... ........ ...... .. ..
Small. 59¢
Medium 69 ¢

, ~ g . ~ . -...~~~~. ~~:.

..

Medium 69¢
Large S9¢
• Milk Shake .. ..... ... ..~ ... ...... ................. . Small 89¢ ·
Larg e 1.09
• Iced Tea ............ :.... ... ....... ............. .... Small 59¢
'oj
Medium 69¢
Large 89¢

•

'\ ... Ml~n you're on,the',,,!

~--- - - --------------------,
.
791/. HAMBURGER
I

I chh

114 Ib~ ~ Ha.i.!.burgc r
1/4 lbo.· of rOO% plire fre sh beef,
flilly dressed incl udin g I l~a lO .
cheese and lax extra. Lim il Olll~ per
~~ .

I
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I
I
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I
1

1901~USSELLVILLE-ROAD
BOWL~ f'lG G R EEN,.~y.

___ ~. _____.____ ':XPit~~~~J

•

.

~

!
782-0888

782-9911

1922 RUSSELLVILLE 'R OAD
TO WK U AND VICI~ITY

516 31·W BYPASS
DELIVERING 'f0 BYPASS AND
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICINITY

D E LlV E ~I N G

TWICE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PR
..------------.;...----~-~
PAPA JOH N'S PIZZA TOPPI NGS

.

EXTRA CHEESE · EXTRA DOUG H , 0 10 S
GREE PEPPERS · JALAPE 0 PEPPERS - P6PPERONI
SAUSAGE · HAM · GROU D BEEF · MUSHROOMS
ANCHOIVIES BLA K OLIVES - GREE OLIVES

r

11 •.

------------,

PIZ ' ' ~ ',
~~al!;l~ge :
1
:
rf)0_
'
J
.
0
_"
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.
r'~IR
n . ' ne toP. Pin g . II
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-'" 22
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.• ; la\

Fri .·& ~at·. 11 ' a.m. - 1 a.m.

I
. I
I

I
. \

:

offer val id ~ith' coupon 9Illy
I '
eltp,rcs 9.21
.90 ,___. .JI .
I _____
L
___
~

Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m .. 1'2 a.m

·

.

I offer valid wllh:coupon only"
Expires 9·21 ·90
I

I
I

L.---:-"..;-;..-----.J
Sun. ·l\l-oon - I.? a.m,
l./

.tr

.

